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RITES FOR MRS.

RFULAH MANC1 11

HELD APRIL 21!

Death Occurred at Family
Home Near Rule Early

Monday Morning

Mrs. Bculah Manclll, 74, resi-

dent of Haskell county since 1903
and widow of the late J.M. Man-cil- l,

died at the family home sev-
eral miles southeastof Rule ear-
ly Monday,momlng following an
illness of several months dura-
tion.

Funeral service for Mrs. Man-ci- ll

was held at the First Baptist
church in Rule, of which she was

,mohr

member, afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Rev. L. E. Fra-zl-er

of Big Spring and Rev. C
A. Powell ,pastor of the Rule
church officiating. A special song
was rendered by Mrs. Manclll
Shaw of Abilene.

n..virrj,

Tuesday

Interment was In the Willow
cemetery, Haskell, beside the
grave, of her husband who died
June last year. Funeral arrange-
ments were in charge of Holdcn
FuneralHome of this city.

Active pallbearers were Edd
Conner, Tom Watson, R. O. Hen-
ry, Tom Kevil, Ed Vemcyr and
Bob Speck. Honorary pallbearers
were John Wheeler, Lewis Leg-gc- tt,

John Mansell, Lee Norman,
Martin Server, T. W. Johnson,
D. C. Thompson. All friends of
the family were also named as
honorary pallbearers.

Deceasedwas born Juno 21,
1868 in Calhoun county, Miss.,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs J.
C. Wells. She united with the
Baptist church when young girl.
She, married JamesMonroe Man-
clll, Nov. 22, 1885 in Mississippi,
and-- hey made their home in that
state forseveral years before com-
ing to Texas in 1896. Mr .and
Mrs. Manclll brought their family
to this section in 1903 from
Kames county and had lived
here continuously since that
time.

Mrs. .Manclll is survive by
four sons and four daughters,W.
A. Mandll of West Roxbury,
Boston, Mass., H. J. Manclll of
Grand Prairie, Texas,Tom Man-
clll of Rule, M. M. Manclll of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. M. Shaw of Abi-
lene, Mrs. H. E. James of Law-
rence, Kara., Mrs. W. O. Hol-de- n

of Haskell, and Miss Mildred
Manclll of Tulsa, Okla.

Other immediate survivors In-

clude, threesisters,Mrs. T. P.
of Vardaman, Miss.,

Mrs. E. B. Cooner of Calhoun,
Miss., Catherine Wells of Colum-
bus, Ohio; and four brothers, Jim
Wells of Lcesburg,Florida; A. C,
Orlen and Ruebel Wells, all of
whom live in Mississippi. Eleven
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild also survive.

BaptistAssn. To

Meet April 27th
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An meclng of the Has
kell Misslonery Association will
be held at the Bap
tist Church west of Ruld Tuesday,
Anrll 27th.

Oit'B..l.

of the meeting will be
"The Growth of the Church",
and the following program has
been arranged for the day:

10:30 a. m. Song and Prayer.
10:35 a. m. Devotional, H. G.

Albrfrht '

10:W a. m.The Placeof
in tha Growth of the Church,

.

11:20 a. m. The Place of
Preaching in the Growth of the
Church, J. S.

11:50 a. m. The Place of Mis-

sions in the Growth of the Church
W. T. Priddy.
12:20 p. m,
1:30 p. m. Meetings and

MiscellaneousBusiness.
2:00 p. m. Report on Coopera-

tive Program, J. S.Tierc. -

2:01 p. m. Report on assocla-tion- al

B. T. U. work by each
of his or her department;

what they have done in
course work and organizationand
what they arepanning to do.

2JO p. -- in Special and

li8:Jt-p.nS-Th- e Place Of the
" iWalainMtUnioa in the GrowthV
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al-d-ay

Sweet Home

Theme

Pray-
er
Hubert Sego.

Tierce.

Lunch.
Board

leader study

music
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0. B. Ratliff Is

day

Appointed on Tech
Directors' Board

O. B. Ratliff, Spur attorney and
son of the Late Judge L.D. Rati
llff of this city, hasbeen appoint-
ed a member of the Board of Di
rectors of Texas Technological
College, Lubbock, for4 a six-ye- ar

term.
The young lawyer Is a graduate

of Haskell High School, and was
a student at Texas Technological
College during tile, years 1C29-3-0-

31, in the engineering department
He later attended the University
of Texas, majoring in Business
Administration. He moved to
Spur in June, 1937, and entered
the, practice of law in partner-
ship with his brother, L. D. Rat
liff, Jr.

He is the ycungest member en
the Tech Board and theonly ex--
student appointed to the Board,
He is a Mason, a member of the
First Christian Church, a direc-
tor of the Rotary Club at Spur,
vice-preside-nt of the Spur Cham-
ber of Commerce, and is the new-
ly elected Water Commissioner
for Spur. ,

Mrs. Ratliff is the former Irene
McGregor of Haskell, daughter of
the late Chas. McGregor of this
city.

MRS.E.C. WATSON

W ID
ERST, TEX,

Rites for Former Haskell
ResidentWill Be

Held Sunday

Mrs. Elmer C. Watson, 42t for-

mer resident of this city whose
husbandtaught school at Roches-
ter and Mattson for a number of
ycfirs, died in an Amherst, Texas
hospital Wednesdaymorning, Ap
ril 21. Mrs. Watson was a sur
gery patient in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Watsonhave been
living at Dimmitt, Texas, for the
past four years. Mr. waeon was
a teacher in the Dimmitt schools
for three years, but Is now en-

gaged in farming.
Funeral servicefor Mrs. Watson

will be held at Dimmitt Sunday
aternoon,April 25 at 2:30 o'clock.
Burial will be in the Plainview
Texascemetery.

In addition to her husband,Mrs.
Watson is survived by three sons
and one daughter, Elmer C, Jr.,
stuent in McMurry College, Ab-

ilene, Joe Watson, who is in the
Air Corps at Drew Field, Fla.,
Eugene and Sue Watson of Dim-
mitt. Mrs. Watson's father, Mr.
McElreath of Stamford, also sur-

vives.
o

126Registrants
Are ClassifiedBy

The Local Board

Meollng on Wednesdayand Fri-

day of last week Local Board No.
1 of Haskell county reclassified
nn hundred and twehty-sl- x Has
kell county regfilrants. All of
these registrants were placed in
deferable classes the principal
number being engagedin agricul'
tural occupationswith some be'
ing listed in essentialcivilian in

Reeistrants reclassified, by
groups, were:

Class 3-- C

(Farmer with dependents)
John Henry Morgan.
CleaburnoJ. Moore.
Rlttle Weldon Turnbow.
William Richard Gibson.
Mitchell p. Davis.
Marvin Franklin Wheatley.
Sidney Edward Johnston.
Roy Reece Clark.
Carlos ColemanBowen.
Richard Robert Kretschmer,
Charlie Willie Dunnam.
Edwin Fred Franke .

Robert White Herren.
Pete Maple Helton.
Walter Clovrts Winchester.
CharlesVerdle Oates.
Lewis JosephHester.
Fred Cart Teichelman.,

. Robert Lprlmer Speck. i

. WUHem'lMwiOtalc;

Audrey Joejtmim :ww oB-

Walter Lewta-Naan- y.

Hobwt MilfaR WaUMT. .

x

Meet Overseas
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Happy indeed were these
brothers, Wade and "Buddy"
Blair, both in the U. S. armed
serviceswhen they mefc accident-
ally at an unnamedoverseasport.
The snapshottaken abovewas re-
ceived In a letter telling of their
meeting, received by their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair of
this city last week.

IN
Total Sales of $268,484.25

Reported ThursdayIn
County

Based on preliminary reports
made Thursday morning to R. C.
Couch, county chairman of the
Second War Loan Drive, Haskell
county has oversubsrribed its
quota of $263,000 in the current
drive.

Tabulation made shortly before
noon Thursday,showed that total
bond sales in the county stood at
$268,484.25. Additional pledges
yet to be written up during the
remainder ofthe April drive will
likely push the total considerably
higher, it was believed.

Thursdaf morning's
showed total bodd sales In

Haskell of $106,374.75. Of this
amount, the Haskell National and
Farmers & Merchants StateBank
reported combined sales of $103,-881.- 00

and the Haskell postoffice
reported $2,493.75.

The Welnert postoflce reported
sales of $5,000. Combined sales
totalling $59,000 were reported
by Rochester and O'Brien, and
for Rule-Sagert- on was $93,609.50
Not included in the above totals,
was the sum of $4,500 War Bonds
reported from other points in the
county.

In announcing the total sales
Thursday, Chairman Couch ex--

high the Legion the
of workers wo had helped in put-
ting over the drive, and declared
that only through their efforts
had the campaign been carried
out,successfully.

"ft W
meltra to Garden City, Kan.

Pvt. Basil Murphy who has
visited his parents, Mr. and DAj4.
W. C. Murphy during a 30-d-ay

furlough, returned today to Gar-
den City, Kansas, where he is
stationed.He was accompaniedby
his wife and son, Basil, Jr.
Pvt. Roy K. Miller, who hasalso
been vr):ting hjs pjanervte here,
returned with them.

Promoted to1 Corporal

Truman Therwhanger of Wein-er- t,

who enlisted in the Army Air
Forces last tail and fs stationed
at the Lubbock Flying Schoolwas
promoted to the rank of Corporal
last week. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Therwhanger of
Welnert and grandson of Mrs. J.
T. Therwhanger of this city.

Raymond Brooks, native of
Haskell and cafe proprie-
tor in this city who enlisted in
the 'Seabeesflast summer and
lateriwas in the vanguard with
U. S. Marines on Guadalcanal,
is now in a naval hospital on
Mare Island, San Francisco, rel-
atives and friends here learned
last week.

The Seabeesunit to which
the Haskell man was assignedwas
made a part of the contigent
of Marines storming Guadalcanal,
and Brooks with the rating of

Cook, first class, was. in
charge of a .Marine service de-

tachment on the South Pacific
Island fori stoveral months be-

fore he became ill and was sent
t& the) States for
Durinsj this stay jm Guadalcanal,
the?KaskiUm wrote friends

a new
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0PA Requires

Shoe StoresTo

rwrr-- M

ile Inventory

Owners ' and . .proprietors of
shoe stores were reminded today
by S. N. Reed, Chairman of the
Haskell County War Pride and
Rationing Board, that their inven-
tory should bo taken as of thq
closing of business on April 10
and that this Inventory should
have been filed not later than
April 18 with the County War
Price and Rationing Board.

"If this Inventory was not
filed before April 18," Mr. Reed
pointed out, "a shoe establish-
ment cannot continue to transfer
or acquire new shoes."

He added that In proper cases,
an OPA District Office" may per-
mit late filing of inventory and
the transfer and acquisition of
new shoes after April 17 by an
estaoustuncntiuing a late inven-
tory.

Only shecs bqing rationed at
ihe time the inventory Is taken
should be Included in this 'shoe
dealers' Inventory.

COUNTY TQPS QUOTA
WAR LOAN DRIVE

Haskell Officer

AcceptsPosition

At StatePrison

Al Cousins night officer in
Haskell for the past six years and
a veteran West Texas peace of-

ficer, has accepteda position in
the Warden's department of the
State Prison System at Hunts-vill- r,

and will assumehis duties
there May 1st.

Mr. Cousins, former Sheriff of
mers' own belief in their ability to
er City Marshal here, has had a
long career as a peace officer
and Is widely-know- n throughout
this section as an efficient officer.
Mr. and Mrs. Cousins plan to
move to Huntsville and will make
their home there while he is con--

nected with the prison system.
. c

Army NeedFor

UsedShotguns
T T T r 11

nasoeenrule
As a result of the splendid co-

operation and efforts of American
pressed praisefor scores Posts throughout

little

first

country, the Government'srecent
call for used ge shotguns
has been met, accordingto a let-
ter tpopIvpH Thursdav hv Georeo

the district the
post here, f

Commission will glad

the guns unemployment
in training airmen, and guard
purposes,and more than 200,000
weapons were procured "from the
public during the campaign, Mr.
Neely was advised.

A number of guns were sent
in from Haskell, Mr. Neely
Wallace H. Cox, who had charge
of the shipping, reported,

o

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil S. Jetton
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RaymondBrooks, Veteran;of Fighting
artGuadalcanal; In United

former

Ships

and "he really played Borne high
up music." Indicating tha con-
tempt the Americans on Guadal-
canal have for the Japsbombing
of the island was expressed by
the Haskell man in a letter in
which'he.said: "All the boys learn
the new dance step easy, and
those, us who ar& sound sleep-
ers can do It in out with
very tew getting hurt":

FoUbwing his arrival in San
on his way to the Navy

Hospital, Brooks phoned his sis-
ter, Mrs. Geo. Ncriejr of Has-
kell, and in brief conver-
sation. Raymond tela,her that

the brousjat sack
from wasithe teeth
of a Japl

The veteran
said bsUqwa wouW M'
able to get a lurkMgfor'af"Bst
honwrTwMle back, tanthat
and that,he
back

anxious to ee

Week of April 22 to 30
Designatedas City-Wi- de

Clean-u-p Week In Haskell
TeacherEnlists

In WomensBranch
of U. S. Marines

Miss LaVeda Ivy, teacherIn the
Pfcint Creek rujtal high school
and daughter of County Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy of this
city, was accepted enlistment
In the Women's branch at the
U. S. Marines last week. She was
sworn in at the Dallas Induction
office and in the. enlisted
reserve to await call for active
duty. She plans to continue her
teaching duties until called.

Miss Ivy, 22, is the first Has-kel- l

oonty woman to jcln the
newly-creat- ed women'sbranch of
the Marines. She is a graduate of
Lueders high school and attended
TexasTech and AbileneChristian
College.

Miss Ivy is the third member of
her family to enter the armed
forces,.two sons of Judge and
Mrs. Ivy already being in the
service. They are Staff Sergeant
John Ivy, with U. S. Army
forces in Africa, and Pfc. Merle
S. Ivy who is serving with thq
Marines somewhereIn the South-
west Pacific.

LABOR FILE IS

BEING SET

- LOCAL

Move to Assist In
Filling Local Labor

Needs

In order to assist farmers and
others needing laborers, as well
as persons seeking employment,
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce is setting up an

file in which will listed
the type of laborers desired, to-

gether with the namesof all per-
sons available for
Mrs. Bert Welsh, C-- C manager
annousced this week.

Mrs. Welsh has hadseveral In-

quiries recently from persons
seeking employment, and she re-
quests farmers and others desiring

to avail themselvesof
th C. of C. facilities in this con-

nection.
The local organization is also

with H. Donathan,
Neely, local of supervisor of Texas
American Legion rgm ' Unemployment
the Louis Ordnanceheadquar--; and be to
ters of the war department furnish information to personseli- -
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Guadalcanal,

Legion Gives Large'
Measureof Help to

Disabled Veterans
"Every Leglonalre in Texas

should be proud to know that

of its population than any other
state in the union," stated Mr.
Geo. Neely, Post Commander of
tho local American Legion Post
hero.

"When this huge army of he-
roes are returned to the Lone
Star Stato going to be hard
for some of theseveterans to ad-

just themselves In their local
community and find their place
In society. The American Legion
realizes that many men of the
armed forces will return disabled
in body and mlndi.

,'The first obligation of the.
American Legion is to render
service to the disabled and their
dependents,and The American
Legion is asking the state legis-
lature now in sessionfor small

of additional appropria-
tion for the Veterans, State Ser-
vice Office in order that we will
be In position to fulfill our ob-

ligation. The American Legion is
confident that this fine body of
legislators we have representing
each community in the State of

will 'assumetheir respon-
sibility by granting request
of The American Legion for this
additional appropriation," said
Mr. Neely.

Bonnie Dell Hisey, who is em-
ployed as transit ?clerk in
First (National Bank 'Lengview,
Tacif. scent several Havs the

Uftrariec the week wtth'lwrf krand
parents Mr, ana'Mrs,: J. O.' Stark
and other relatives and "'Mends

She returned; to Lengview

FUNERA L SERIES

FDR J. M. MAXWELL

HELD ON SATURDAY

Long-Tjm- e Resident Died
Friday Afternoon At

Family Home

J. M. Maxwell, 78, well-kno-

carpenter and building contractor
and resident of Haskell since
1907, died at his home in this
city Friday afternoon at 1:05
o'clock. Mr. Maxwell had been
in failing health for some time
and had been critically ill for
about ten days before his death.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
J. M. Maxwell of Haskell, six
daughters, Mrs. W. O. Barton of
Albany, Mrs. D. P. Bullard of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Jay Weaver
of Haskell, Mrs. H. Hutchison of
Pomona,Calif., Mrs. J. R. Steele
of Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs.
Juanita Jordan of Pomona, tw
brothers, Joe Maxwell of Haskell
and Claude Maxwellof Edinburg,
Texas, and one sister, Mrs. R. A.
Hays of HaskelL Nineteen grand-
children and thirteen great-
grandchildren also survive.

John Marion Maxwell was born
April 3, 1865 in the state of Ar-
kansas. He came to Txas a
young man and married Miss
Martha Ann Hays-Nov- . 11, 1885
at Desdemona, Texas. They made
their home in Erath county be--
forecomlng to Haskell in 1907,
and for more than thirty years
Mr. Maxwell was actively en
gagecTln his profession a car
penter and building contractor.
Failing health compelled him to
rctlr. frqmnctive bushies severe
al years ago. Mr. Maxwell' uni-
ted with the Methodist church
when a young man.

Funeral services for Mr. Max-
well were held at the graveside
in Willow Cemetery Saturday af-

ternoon at o'clock, with Rev. C.
Jones, pastor of the Fundamental
Baptist Church in this city oiiici-atin- g.

Funeral arrangements
were in chargeof Kinney Funeral
Home, Stamford.

Active pallbearers were Sam
Scott, Croft Laird, John A.
Couch, A. C. Roberts, Wash Po--
gue, Ben Smith, Alonzo Pate,
Belton Duncan.

. o

LettersTells of

Brothers Meeting

at OverseasPort
Circumstances surrounding an

unexpected and long to be
memberedmeeting of two Haskell
brothers, both overseas with U.
S. armed forces, was related in a
letter received last week by Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Blair from their
son, Stall sergeant wade Blair,

armed forces a larger Proportion l Air &$bomber at
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undisclosed overseas destination.
Is the letter, Sgt. Blair told of

returning to his barracks and
finding a telephone message
from his brother, "Buddy" Blair
asking him to meet him at a cer
tain place in the city that even-
ing. When the brothers met, Sgt.
Blair learned that Buddy, who Is
in the U. S. mercant marine, had
Just docked with his ship which
brought supplies and mall to the
overseasunit The two Haskell
men were able to spent the ev
ening together in their first
meeting in more than a year.

Sgt. Blair enlisted in the Airl
Corps Nov. 11, 1941, and arrived
at his overseas destination a
yearlater on Nov. 11, 1942. Bud
dy Blair, a ship's cook, signed up
in the Merchant Marine last year.
Occasion when he met his broth-
er was his second trip across to
that port.

o

EaUeto la Navy

The many friends of Bruce O.
Watsonwill be glad to learn that
he enlistedin the Navy March 23
at Abilene and Is now stationed
at San Diego, Calif His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O. Watson re-
side'in Cisco, Texas. Bruce is the
grandson f Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Martin Haskell, with whom,he
made his home.in 1142while.at
tending schoeL He also-w- as em-
ployed at,bit ItaakUavStore
here. Me .atteaseatte.lMfcedis

Mayor Leflar Asks Coopera-
tion of All Citizens

In Campaign

April 22 to April 30th has been
designated as city-wi- de "Clean-U- p

week" for Haskell, Mayor J.
E. Leflar proclaimed Monday in
outlining one of the most Inten-
sive campaigns of this type held
hero in recent years.

Through the cooperationof the
city and the citizens, an effort
will be made to clean up and
beautify all streets, alleys, pri-
vate premises and vacant lots'.

"The city will furnish labor
and equipment to collect all cans
and other rubbish from business
and residential sections Of the
city," Mayor Leflar said.

"In order to do this, however,
we will need the cooperation of
everyone living here," the May-
or pointed out.

All residents are requested to
separate the combustible materi-
als, such as paper, grass, tree

In connection with Clean-
up Week and at the request of
the Government, housewives
are requested to save aaa
turn in all tin cans after op-
ening. Labels should he re-
moved and the cans thoroughly
washed, then IVoth ends should
be cut out and the canscrushed
flat. Cans should be kept sep-
arate from other garbage and
they will be picked up by the
city truck.

limbs, etc., from the be

rubbish, such as cans, wire
ashes, etc.

All trash and rubbish should
be placed by alleys or streets or
at such places where it can be
easily picked up by trucks or
wagons. All sections of the city
will be covered to gather thq
rubofslvawAarewill be exercised'
in order that no part of town Is
overlooked.

"In order to conserve rubber
and gasoline, we ask that' citi-
zens gather their trash at once
in order that the city may clear
up an entire alley or streetwith
one trip through it," Mayor Lef-
lar requested.

"Cans and rubbish are a men-
ace to our health, because they
makepossiblethe breeding of flies
and mosquitoes,as well as being
a fire hazard," he continued.

Cooperating with the city in
carrying out the drive are the
various civic clubs and organi-
zations of the city.

"City officials feel that the
citizenship will enter into this
drive enthusiastically, and that
you will help us keep our city
clean ater this-- drive is over,"
Mayor Leflar said.

o

FormerHaskell

County Resident
Died April 13th

C. S. Boothe, former resident
and well-kno- farmer of this
section for a number of years,
died at the home of a sister, Mrs.
Pete Hill near Austin, Texas,

I Tuesday, April 13. Mr. Boothe,
57 ,had been In ill health for
tho past year. He was engagedin
farming in this county for many
years prior to 1929, when he ac-
cepted a position as State Game
Warden in the Beaumont district,
a position he held until about 3
years ago. While a resident of
Haskell county Mr. Boothe mar-
ried MJaa Margaret Bischof-shaus-en,

daughter of the late G.
W. Bischofshausen.

Final rites for Mr. Boothe were
held Wednesdayafternoon, April
14 at the Wilkle Funeral Home,
Austin, and interment was in Oak
Lawn cemetery in that city. He
Is survived by his widow, two
sons, Werner Boothe, who is in
the U. S. Navy, and Homer
Boothe of Beaumont; and two
daughters, (Mrs. Barbara Carver
of Memphis, Tenn., and Mies
Margaret Boothe of Beaumont.
Several brothers and sisters also
survive.

Deeghter Bern te Mr. and Mrs. jr.
A. Bnrasa

l
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum ef

this, city are the parents ef a,
daughter.ofeornSatttrdayaJWlljMto
theuWichito. Falls A.CHaieii Wm U
pnamtryjjnraunvno
AKwrmaaiane

afctra
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ealKgia plant, is an UwtwiHei1 atv i
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THE WARWHOOP
Ntwiptper 9t Haskell Hick School

tHtor.ln.CWcf . Shirley White.
AssociateEditor , . . Palsy Pearsey
Sport Editor J. W. Casey
Keportors: Marie Adams, Carolyne Wil-
liams, Ylenc Quattlebaum, Janice Pace.
Cecil Gholson. ChudHelwejr.

IndiansTo
Participatein
RegionalMeet

The regular track meet, which
is to bo held at Abilene, Texas,
April 24, will be the first offi-

cial track meet in which the In-

dians will compete,as there were
no district or county meets.

In this meet we hope to win
at least a few points; it will be
quite an accomplishment,as fifty
counties will be represented.

As "for the state track meet,
which follows regional by two
weeks any athlete winning first.

.second, third, or fourth places in
any event may compete.

Favorites are Breckenridge and
San Angelo, although Anson, who
won over us by a score of 47-3- 2.

may loom up as a "dark horse."
The Indian representatives

are Jerry Cahill, JamesReynolds,
John Barnett, Vaughn Ray Stu-
art, Tommy Davis, Raymond
Mobley, Tommy Harrell, Charles
Grcenway, and Leon Dodson.

High School Buys
Three Jeeps

The amount of bonds and
stamps sold during the Jeep
campaign is $3122.50, or mere
than enough to buy three jeeps
at the cost of 900.00 each. This
is for the high school alone, and
it is believed to be a fair record
lor a scool of our size. The cam-
paign extesded from the first of
March 'till Minute Man Day, Ap-
ril 19.

Practically half this amount
came in last week's purchaseof
stamps and bonds. Bonds of
twenty-fiv- et dollar value were
bought by Mary Barnett, Cecil
Gholson, Billie Jo Morgan, Sue
Wair, Mr. Roberson,JosephHam-
mer and Miss Couch, Deen Bart-le- tt

bought two. A fifty dollar
bond was purchased by Hilda
Graham; a seventy-fiv- e dollar
bond was bought by Mary Bar-
nett, and one-hundr-ed dollar
bonds were bought by Mary Bar
nett, Earlene Pearsey, C. B,

Breedlove, Patsy Pearsey, and
Deen Bartlett. A thousand dollar
bond was purchased by Janice
Pace. The class ranking first in
last week's purchaseswas Miss
Vick's English III B diss, Mrs.
Odell's History II class ranked
second,Mrs. Duncan's Math class
third, and Mr. Scott's Texas His
tory class fourth.

Band Members
ReceiveJackets

Those long-await- ed Band jack-
ets have finally arrived. They
are made of gold gaberdine,with
suede cloth lining. Each jacket
has a large "H", with a gold lyre
and service stripes on the letter.
Other touches of black are given
by a tab on the sleeve and short
side belt to hold in the fullness.

They seem to be up to the stu-
dents' expectations, even though
some of them are a bit too big.
Because of the large sizes, you
can't tell if Jane Richey is wear-
ing her own or some boy's jacket.

These backand gold affairs are
very becomingto Sarah's flaming
red hair, Wallace's big brown
eyes, and a certain cornet play-
er's shoulders. Don't you think
so??

Highlights of
Senior Play

What happens when a "tom-
boy" discovers that this is a
"womans world'"' John Abbott
had three daughters although he
had always wished for a son. As
a result, he determined to make
his youngest, "Jackie," as much
of a son as Mother Nature will
allow. How he succeeds is hilar-
iously and vet poignantly told in
the play: "Tcmboy".

With the family divided: Mrs.
Abbott intent on the double
wedding of HER two girls, Jac-
kie's older sisters, and Mr. Ab-
bott obsessed with the idea of
making the "tomboy" amateur
women's golf champion of the
state, situation follows situation
in riotous fashion.

Clever, sparkling lines, fast-inov$- nd

action, a wide variety
of characterization, modern spirit

1

Sat

Name.

(and dialogue all these make
"Tomboy" a comedyyou will en-
joy to the fullest.

when a news photographer
shows up to take shots of the
"champ", and Mrs. Abbott thinks
he intends to photograph the
bride-to-b-e, hold everything.
This scene will panic the house.

Here is a play crammed full of
good, wholesome fun that old,
young and middle-age- d will en-
joy. The charactersrange in ages
from youngsters in their 'tceens
to elderly folk. This should lend
a wide range of Interest to all.
so plan to spend an evening of
fun in the High School

Meet The Seniors
CARROL SCHEETS

Another of the tall boy seniors
is Carroll Scheets. Carroll has
attended Haskell High School all
fours years. During that time he
has beena member of the F.F.A.
Club for three years.

Carroll's hobby is fishing. He
states that he would like to be
in the Army Air Corpsupon grad-
uating from high school.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Scheets.

MARCEAL WHITEKER
Marceal is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrp. O. W. Whiteker. Shehas
been in our school all her four
years and has been a member of
the Gypsy Rambler Club for
three years. She was a member
of the Homemaking Club for
two years and a member of the
Pep Squad during her junior
year. She is also a special object
of interest to Charles Reeves, se-

nior of a year ago.
Upon her graduation, Marceal

plans to go to school and train
to be a stenographer.

LYNN WILLIAMSON
Next in line for the seniors is

Lynn Williamson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Williamson, of Rule
Lynn is another of the seniors
who has attended Haskell High
four years.

Lynn has been a member of
the Future Farmers for three
years, serving that body as
treasurer during his sophomore
year and then as pariamentarian
his junior year. He is also a
member of the Physical Fitness
Club.

Lynn is a slow, joke-lovi- ng sort
of person who professeshis hob-
by to be "shooting craps". The
future for Lynn is rather uncer-
tain; however,his plans now are
to join the Navy after his

SpanishClub Gives
Pan-Americ-an

Program
Everv vear on Pan-Americ-an

day it is thecustomfor the Span-
ish classesto nresent n nnwnm
to the student body and teach-Eve- ry

year on Pan-Americ- an

Union.
This year the little Mexican

children from North Wnrd raw
a part of the program. The Span-
ish Club has beenhelping these
little Mexicans to speakand read
English, since the first of the
year, and the students hnv nl- -
so learned many new words from
me cniiaren.

To begin the program Miss Ri-
ley cave an idea how tho Huh hns
been teaching the little Mexicans
to speaK and read English. Show-
ing them the various object's, she
asked them what they were in
Spanish, and they answered in
English. Thev also answorw!
questions in Englis.i. The chil-
dren then sang "America" in
bpantsn, led by one of the best
singers, Manuel Gonzales. Dressed
in Spanish costumes, Lela Ruth
Brock and BruclUe Gardner
sang "Yours" in Spanish.An

exDlanation of thn siw.
niiicance of the an

Union was given by Earl Smith.
A most entertaining feature of
the program was a trio consist-
ing of three Mexican boys, Ray
Acosta, Manual Gonzales, and
Marcileana Gonzales, who c.inf
"Rancho Grande" and "Paloma
Blanca."

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram Lela Ruth Brock and Bru-cil- le

Gardner led the student
body and faculty n singing "God
Bless America."

The WorM's Niic TUm.,U
The ChristianScienceMonitor

An International Daily Naispaper
U Truthful Constructive Unbiased rree from Sensational
ism Editorials Are Timely and Instrucu've and Iw Daily
Features,Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Maka
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $"12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

.ay Issue, including Magazine $2.60 a Year,
Introductory Offer, 6 SaturdayIssues 25 Cents.

SAMPLE COPY; ON REQUEST.

GreenHands
Initiated

Last Friday twenty candidates
becameGreen Hands of the Fu-

ture Farmers of America.
The cJfio'rs, consisting of

Helwig, president; E. A. Howard,
vice-preside-nt; Gerald Welsh,
secretary; Billy Decker, Reporter;
Lonnie Roy Davis, treasurer; and
our Advisor, Mr. Hadley, initia-
ted the new candidates by the
regular initiation ceremony for
Green Hands.

These candidates had to be
regularly enrolled in a class of
Vocational Agrculture, have .a
supervised farm program, and
learn by memory the F.F.A.
creedbefore they were entitled to
membership.

The following boys became
Green Hands: Duval Adams, W.
J. Adams, Rice Alvis, Gerald
Bird, Albert Burson, John Bus-
by, Horace Crawford, Odell Dod-
son, Charles Grcenway, Joseph
Hammer, Tommy Harrell, Henry'
Harris, Jerry Johnson, Ruben
Jones, Billy Lusk, Troy Priddy,
Jack Thomas, Gene Wheeler,
Jake Whiteker and Herbert Jo
Zahn.

History Class
Holds Debate

me nrsi penoa American ms--
tory class hada debate lastFri-
day. The subject of the debate
was the U.S.'s foreign policy
whether the U.S. should engagein
imperialism or not.

Arguing that the U.S. should
have isolation were Captain,
Tommy Ruth Bailey, Ylene Quat-
tlebaum ,Faye Parks, Hilda Krct-schm-er,

Janice Pace, Janet Tur-
ner, Cora Faye Hayes, Mary
Barnett, and Ore Faye Crow.

The decision, in the boys' esti-
mation, was that they won, be-
cause they proved more interest-
ing points than the girls, but ac-
cording to the teacher,Mrs. Chap-
man, the girls put up pretty strong
points themselves.

Fifth Period,and
How It Works

It is fifth period three to four
in the aiternoon andat this time
there is a greater variety of acti-
vities in nrocrrpss thnn in nnv
other period of the day. Just
lancy yourself sitting this aiter-
noon at a Hhrnr t.ihlr hv thn met
windows (where the editor and
me associate editorsit most every
dav and "Grind out ennv"r nnrf
see what you can seeand hearall
about you.

First to attract your eye is the
sight of bovs and eirls nf the
Physical FitnessClubs, out on the
--arm grouna" norm or the Acti-
vity Building. Some days they
drill in two Inrfp. trrniinc tVif
boys under Mr. Roberson,and the
gins under Mr. George Neely
and other davs thiv nr In small.
er groups. It dependson whether
mere is someoneelseto neip anil
them. Today the girls (with Mrs.
Odell in charge) are out in one
large group marching to the stac-
cato orders of Lieutenant T. R.
Jr., and this is an extra day of
drill, for them. Yesterday, Com-
mander Stell and some Civilian
Defense Guards came up from
Anson, and they drilled in small-
er units.

The boys are playing baseball
today, but yesterday they were
drilling in two groups, one group
carrying rifles. Of course it isn't
a pretty sight to see school boys
carninc rifles, but thnt u snmn.
thing that has to be accepted.
There is another group of boys
engaged in track activities, get-
ting ready for a meet that's com-
ing up.

No trouble to tell what's trnlnn
on over in tho Activltv Running
The High School Band is prac
ticing away, and tilling the air
with harmony. Sounds like a fit-ti- nn

climax to a busv rinv MnvVm
the second-ye-ar Ag boys in the
shop at this hour, can work all
the better, to the tune of it, or
maybe Mr. Hadley can lift his
voice enecuveiy. over in the
Homcmaker's Cottage MissVaughan is having an off-peri-

Here in the librarv it l milnt
becausethere are only a few in
at this Period. Not oven n snoll nf
laughter from Frances Barton to
dayshemust be answering that
soldier's letter, she's so still and
quiet. Fave Jean hns tho llhnrv
business to herself. Back of us
there's an English class in Miss
Couch's room, a math class in
Mrs. Duncan's, a class of short
hand wim Miss RJley, and a few
of the Annual Staff members
down in Room 4. unrHnw tiwar--
ishly agai against a deadline.
mr. fearsey Dy this time has
gone to work on Room 7. Hth s
and 6 already done.

tany in the period, Mr. Scott
stopped by the library, checking
With MiSS Viclc rm the. wtiPi--o

abouts of somebody, and he was
seen a bit later out on the drill
ground. Now he seemsto have
moved On. thouch. so he mnv hnv
goneback to the office, or maybe
he has dropped in on the Annual
Staff. Anyway, it's nearly the end
of the period, for here they come
from aCrOSS tho Strootfrnm thn
band class and the Ag. Shop, the J

uuwohu iieia ana tne drill,
ground. There's a lot of talking I

and Inilfihlnt nnrl iVinro'0 n Im'
Of satisfaction in it nil. RnnH nlri
four o'clock! Those girls who
drilled really had a work-o- ut to-
day, for when Lieutenant T n
gives an order ifi an order, and
bo fcetis'.

HASKELL FREE WM
General Patch Decoratedin Guadalcanal

gAMW T ! ri
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Vice Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch (right) is shown as he pinned the
Navy Distinguished Service Medal on MaJ. Gen. Alexander M. Patch, In

of I). S. troops at Guadalcanal, shortly after the army relieved
the marineshere. on arc Brig. Gen. It. L. Spraclns, corps chief
of staff, and Brig. Gen. William R. Woodward, artillery chief.

ttConfidentially
Yours"

By "The Snoop" "

Hi ya, all you guys and gals
ready for some more tellintt off?
Maybe you'd sorta rather I didn't,
but it's all in fun, ya know. So
don't any of you get mad, will
ya not???

Hey, what's this we hear about
Stinky, Carolyne, P. L., and Al
bert doing a little rug-cutti- ng the
other night? And can't you just
imagine where!

THE

command
Looking

It looks like we've got some
new couples around here. Did
you notice who Ruby, Jimmie and
"Inky" were with last Saturday
night? Not bad, children.

Janice seems to be doing all
right with Mrs. King's little boy,
Kelly. Or could it be that big,
shins car?? Mew, mew . . . Say,
who let that cat in here??

Speaking of Kelly King, some
one should mention his two bud
dies, "Slick" and "Whitey". Not
bad, eh, girls? But I heard a cer-
tain senior girl say that Whitey
was going home the 15th. Ah,
well, such is life.

You kids were wronc about
Doris H. and Douglas S. V. A. is
still the one guy in her life. May-b-o

vou'vo forcrotten that V. A. had
to work that certain night?? How
about that now??

Patsy really seems down in the
dumpssinceher one-and-o- left
lor the Army. One of you guys
should step in and cheer herup,

Not much has beensaid about
the freshmen lately, but I must
say that JaneR. has been doing
an the good lor little Janie. And
that, I can assureyou, is nothing
to be laughed at. My, how these
little fish get around.

Looks like Casey and Maxie
are about the only truly love-si-ck

couple around here. Seems funny
but nice how they never tire of
each other as so many of these
other couplesdo around here.

If you've noticed a bunch of
me seniors dome aroundin n
daze, then vou'll know that it's
about the senior play. Dan, Shir-
ley, Jerry and all the others seem
to like their parts very much, and
from all reports the play must be
a "kiUer-diller- ".

Well, vou DeoDles. suess that's
about enough tellin'-o- ff for this
week. You bo cood' and I'll cpp
you in this column soon.

"THE SNOOP"

FormerPrincipal
SendsGreetings

A letter was received recently
from Mr. C. B. Ramsey, our for
mer principal, who is now station-
ed at a Naval Training shnni
in Memphis, Tennessee.Mr. Ram
sey wrote to subscribe fora copy
Of the hich school nnnunl. nnd
said in regard to it, "Mrs. Ramsey
una i are eager to secure all the
availablenews about Haskell high,

and we are looking forward to
the time when this year's annual
will be off the press.""

Expressing further theirpresent
interest in our school, Mr. Ramsey
continued: "Each week we anxi-
ously await tho arrival of the Free
Press,but we rtre always primari-
ly interested in the Warwhoop,
which is getting biggerand better
all the time. We read every arti-
cle and follow with Interest the
prowls of the Snoop. From its
columnswe are regularlyremind-
ed that the student body is mak-
ing an enviable record by con-
sistently turning in a high stan-
dard of performancein all its ac-

tivities."
"My work as a civilian instruc-

tor in The Naval Air Technical
Training School is similar to the
work I did there. However, there
are more and older students, and
I do not do any teaching.The de-
partment I work in will have
about 225 sailors and 200 WAVES
next week. This will be our sec-
ond classof WAVES, but we have
had many classesof sailors. Uncle
Sam will soon have thousandsof
men and women to keep them
flying who have received their
training here."

Speaking for Mrs. Ramsey and
Charles Warren also, Mr. Ramsey
sent best wishes to "all the stu-
dents of Haskell High School."

T. O. Q.'s Present
Assembly Program

The student body was very
much elated with the assembly
program which was presentedby
some of the members of Mrs.
OdiU's freshman history classes
Monday.

Mildred Chapman gave the
openingremarks in which shetold
who the members of the play
were. The Freshmen nresenteda
humorous skit entitled "The Fliv-
ver Family." This was a short
piay in wnicn we mowers taiKed
incessantlyand was teasedby her
son. ine cnaraciers were Jane
Richey, the wife; Jerry Johnson,
the son: Elaine Pennington, the
daughter; and Tommy Harrell,
the father. The car in which they
rode, the skillful driving of Pa,
and the assistance of Ma from
the backseat,all were comic fea-
tures which delighted the audi-
ence.

Following this skit the entire
assemblyjoined in singing several
songswith Cora Faye'Hayes con-
ducting. Songsthat were sung in-
cluded The Star-Spangl- ed Banner,
Beautiful Texas,The Eyes of Tex-
as, America The Beautiful, Texas
Our Texas. For Me and Mv n.ii
Till We Meet Again and Columbia
The Gem of the Ocean.

The Girls' High School Victory
Corps cave a militarv hand snlutn
at the close of the Star-Spangl- ed

Banner. As a special number the
ever beautiful, Blue Bonnet Time
was sung by Jerry Cahill, Caro-
lyne Williams, Dan McClintock,
Doris Lowe, Roy Everett, Cora
Faye Haves. James Rovnoldc; nnd
Margaret Sholl.

Mrs. Bert Welsh accompanied
all soncs. and entertained with n
piano solo "Beautiful Texas." Mrs.
fopo and small daughter, and T.
K. uaeu jr. were visitors.

The members of tho studont
body extend their thanks and ap
preciation lor a very enjoyoble
program.

Every Meal Cart Have
Its Good Points

Even the plainest of dishes can have a full measureof
mealtime pleasure when you do your food buying ct this
store. Our large, variety of unratloned foods enablesyou to
spepd some at your point stamps for those "little touches"
that delight the appetite and add interest to your menus.
Come in today and see how easy and economical it is to
budget your points for the fullest enjoyment of your aamily.

"Pay Casn and PayXjmrBVf Vlctorj
StampsWith Your Savins

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Valet Service
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Count Fleet, the equine aristocrat
favored to win the 1M3 Kentucky
Derby, Rets attention at Belmont
rark, N. Y. He Is the son uf Rclgh
Count, who won the Derby in 1928.

Officer Stresses
Buying of Stamps
andBonds

Lieutenant T. R. Odell Jr., of
tho Marine Air Corps has been a
visitor at H. H. S. lately. He talk-
ed to several of the classes last
week; then last Wednesday he
made a talk in assembly at the
request of Mr. Breedlove. In this
talk he stressedthe purchase of
War Bonds and Stamps, and he
said, "If you'll buy the planes, I'll
fly them."

Several afternoonslast week T.
R. helped teach the boys and
girls of the PhysicalFitnessClubs
the fundamentalsof marching and
drill.

Lt. Odell, who received his
wings a short time ago, is an

of Haskell High, a 1940
graduate.He has been home on
leave for the past few days, and

tfjWJ

will leave shortly for n baso in
North Carolina for further train-
ing in flying 's.

H. H. S. was glad to welcome
T. R. back, and his work with the
boys and girts was greatly ap-

preciated. We Just want to say,
"Don't wait too long before you
come back, T. R.".

o

CasualComment
Didn't Tommy Harrell picture

the submissivehusband type Just
exactly, though? And don't you
just wonder how he ever learned
all his lines?.

Strikes me there's something
sporting In the way Mrs. Odell
gets in and drills with the girls
when her son issues the com-

mands. It must seem novel to
them both, for not every boy gets
to give orders to his mother.

That freshman boy walking
down the hall with his arm around
a girl is Curly Bird, letting his
twin sister "talk him into lending
her some money." But that's the
way he told it. We still don't
know whether Sis got the money.

The Juniors are working on
another ticket-sellin- g campaign,
and that's to add to their ban-
quet fund. This year food is ra-

tioned, and money is to buy
stampswith but tho Juniors want
to give the Seniorsone large good
time. There's a committeealready
at work on plans.

Lost by Marie Adams last
Monday morning one second-ye-ar

Spanish class. Seems the class
knew where they were, but Marie
didn't. They were In the auditor-
ium to hear some Mexican
children sing.

Have you ever thought how of-

ten and how willingly Mrs. Bert
Welsh lends her musical talent to
us? Let's give her a rising vote of
thanks.

I
Thirteen billion dollars the

sum the Treasury must raise
in the SecondWar Loan drive,
Is only one sixth of the esti-

mated cost of the war for the
fiscal year of 1943.

JustReceived A Limited Supply of

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
MR. BILL SWEEPS

Also have 3 pick-up-s in good condition, fair rubber.
We specializein Auto and Tractorrepair work.

GreenWrecking Company
North Haskell Highway 277

The big push is on! This is the fate-

ful summerthatwe havebeenwaiting
for. Hitler he must win before
anotherwinter rolls around, or face
inevitable annihilation. And you can
besurethathe will hurl everythinghe
has every gun, plane, soldier and
tank into the summer struggle that
is even now rising in tempo on every
front.

And when the commandgoes out
to our fighting men to ATTACK
you can be sure they don't look for
excuses.They don't hesitate. They
strike fast and hard as they did at

in Tunisia and in the
skies over Europe.

NOW the commandhascome on the
home front to attack! To attack with
the dollars that buy the weaponsof
war our boys must have to meet the
lastdesperateassaultsof Hitler. Your
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The War Loan Drive Is On!

The CommandHat Com-e-

'ATTACK!'
knows

Guadalcanal,

( government askayou to lend it 13 bil

lion dollars duringthis drive. And this

historic 2nd War Loan Drive, whici

startedApril 12th, is the mosturgent

appeal America hasever made!

THE TIME IS SHORT ACT NOW!

you or you

or life a

of our are
do

the
own

OF

-- ""wat;

When you attack with War Bonds

don'tsuffer pain anguish

don't risk your Ijmbs your
millions boys doing every

day. All you make investment

safest the world. You help

secureVictory now and your

financial security.

this drive you are visited

by a volunteer War Bond worker, wel

C. D

fa a a

is an
in to.

if

come him. But don't wait I

go at once to your, nearestbank or

Post Office or place where they

War Bonds. 'And answer com

mandto
War Bonds and ,till . more War

onds!

They GIVE Their Urn . . .

terrw
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tist, and Daniel, by Mrs. Clirtrllo
Jackson.

Members present were: Mrs. V.
L. McCandless, Mrs. Edgar Ellis,
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. 'John

Mrs. Audio Verncr, Mrs.
Willie Gecr, Mrs. W. R. Gay, Mrs.
Norris Neal, Mrs. Pete Eaton,
Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. Tom Edd
Simpson, Mrs. Olcn Carothers,
Mrs. Shaw Hull, Mrs. Charlie
Jackson, Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs.
Fank B. Hill, Mrs. M. P. Wilson,
and Mrs. W. S. Cole.

Surgical Dressing Room Notes
All workers are welcome in the

Red CrossSurgical Dressingroom
in the rear of the Phlladelphian
Club Home, open each afternoon
from 2 until 6 p. m. and Mon
day nights. Workers the past
week were: Mrs. J. L. Kincald,
Juondcllc Wainscott, Mrs. Chloric
Gray, Mrs. Jessie Whltcly, Mrs.
W. W. Sturdvant, Mrs. Hazel
Nccper, Mrs. Goodson Sellers,
Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs. McKav.
Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs, Norris
Neal, Mrs. T. E. Sollock, Mrs. R
P. Cole, Mrs. T. K. Kevil, Mrs.
W. H. McCandless, Mrs. J. B.
Miller, Mrs. Cash Lewis, Mrs. T.
J. Cannon, Mrs. E. O. Morgan,
Mrs. Robert Turner, 'Mrs. Norris
Gibson, (Miss Delia Foster, Mrs.
M. W. Rogers, Mrs. L. W. Jones,
Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs. Teague, Mrs.
Emma Smith, Mrs. Newt Cole,
Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs. A.
Barnett, Mrs. Hazel Davis, Mrs.
E. J. Carroll, Mrs. I. H. Kelley,
Mrs. Billy Darden, Mrs. "Beans"
McCandless, Mrs. Dude Glover,
Mrs. F. B. Hill, Mrs. Fern Baird.
Mrs. Olllver, (Mrs. Jess Place and
Mrs. O. C. Westmoreland.

Capt Hal Arrlnrton
Visit Parents

Capt. Hal Arrington of Tinker
Field, Oklahoma City, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ar-
rington last week.

2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE ON!

Comeon,
et's WIN This War!

f we should losethewar, life would

put we won't loseit," iyou .may

Listen, brother in this world
thing's sure, unlessyou make it so.

This month it's up to us here at
me to do our part, and then some,
make Victory surer and quicker!
do it, we've go to lend Uncle Sam

ft isn't easy but war isn't easyand
tory isn't cheap.It takesmoney

"1 more money tn hnv til ancs.
"P3, tanks, guns and a million other
"igs our boys must have to deliver
at final, paralyzingknockoutpunch.

And it's a whale lof, a lot easier! for
at home to lend our money thanfor

lr boys to fight through the hard--
ps and dangersof deserts,swamps,

ln8lea ice-fiel-
ds and sub-infest-ed

,w nominal cost Large
Bin... well at yaur Bead.

'.iff

Dorcas Class Social
Members of the Dorcas Sunday

School class of the First Bnptist
church mot last Tuesday oftcr- -

uuii in uie Jiome or Mrs. W. R.
Gny in their regular monthly
business and social meeting. Mrs.
Lonnle .Martin gave devotion-
al. Mrs. C. O. Davis reviewed the
book of "Ruth" and iMrs. Pete
Eaton gave a review on the book
of Ester.

New officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Jack Morrow;
Secy, and Trcas., Mrs. Emmltt
Eaklns; First Vice President,
Mrs. Boyco Foil; Second Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. Jack Mills; Third
Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Lonnle Mar-
tin.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. Jack Mor-
row, Mrs. Emmltt Eaklns, Mrs.
Lee, Mrs. Pete Eaton, Mrs. Aub-
rey Fouts, Mrs. Lonnle Martin,
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

W.S.C.S. Meets at Church
The, Woman'sSociety of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist
church, met Monday afternoon at
ine cnurcn with Mrs. h. n. i.in
arf leader. Mrs. R. P. Co'le gave a
report on the (Missioncry confer-
ence held in Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Tom Edd Simpsongave a
talk on "The Wessley House in
San Antonio. Mrs. Frank Hincs
gave the devotional. Members
present were: Mrs. H. C. Leon,
Mrs. G. D. Smith, Mrs. Hershall
Hines, Mrs. Frank Hines, IMrs. R.
P. Cole, Mrs Shaw Hull, Mrs. J.
C. Davis, Mrs. W. H. McCandless.
Mrs. R. J. Earnest, Mrs. O. Cole
and Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson.

Attends Water Works
Association

J. Ben Sellers attended the
Central West Texas water works
association meeting held in
Breckenridgelast Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. FestusHunt
More To Rule

(Mr. and Mrs. Festus Hunt and
little daughter, Dana Darlene, at
Fort Worth have moved back to
Rule to make their home, where
Mr. Hunt Is engaged n farming.

HE IS

EXTRA

Just think! Every extra bond you

buy will help provide, the weaponsto

savethe lives of manyAmerican boys

Isn't thataloneworth everyeffort, ev-

ery economyyou can make? You bet

it is!

There are 7 types of U. S. Govern-

ment securities to meet the needs of

every purse. They offer the finest

investment in the world liberal in-

terest, plus securities guaranteedby

Uncle Sam himself.

A volunteer worker the 2nd War

Loan Drive may visit you soon. Wel-

come this unselfish patriot and buy

all the bondsyou can. But don'twait

for that call. Go today to your

bank, investmentdealer, broker, post

office or bond booth and invest to

your uttermost limit. Even if it hurts,

it's nothing comparedto the agoniz-

ing impact a bayonet thrust, a

flesh-tearin-g torpedo fragment or a

bone-crushi- ng bullet.

So dig deep, brother, and do it

NOW!

bw 7 differ type, of U. S. Government aecuritie chooae the one

port suited for. you!

JTOE Thdr lifts'. . . Yon IEND Your Boncyl

BUY BONDS. ANn pi Arc THEM IN SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX. W
FVe thi. t ... . . L .A vnni- - other vl.. rent 'at a . . enouK w
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Lieut. H. E. Milter, who saw a
German FW-19- 0 nearlyblow the tall
off a Flying Fortress flying ahead
of him, thought the holewide enough
for him to walk through. Back at
the homo stationho had a chance to
prove It. The pilot who flew tho
crippled ship home was Lieut. Don-
ald E. Stockton, shown at right.

Mrs. Doylo Sollock
In Stamford Hospital

IMrs. Doyle Sollock, who has
been making her home in Bll-ox- i,

Miss., whera '.irr husbend,
Pfc. Doyle Sollock is stationed at
Kessler Field, returned to Rule
lost week asd underwent a ma-
jor operation in the Stamford
hospital. Pfc. Sollock was called
to be at her bedside.

Staff Sgt. Joe Edd
ParsonsVisits Father

Staff Sgt. Joe Edd Parsons;who
visited his father, J. E. Parsons
last week releived a telegram
Thursday to report back to San
Antonio Saturday. Sgt. Parsons
has been s,tatoncd at Lankley
Field, . Va. for the past few
months.

Mrs. Abe Briles In Hospital
Mrs. Abe Briles underwent a

major operation in the Haskell
County Hospital last week.

Former Rule Girl In
Concerto Program ''

Miss Jean Glass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Glass of San
Antonio, was presented in in a
Concertoprogram at Atkins audi-
torium, William Rockdill Nelson,
Art Gallery Sunday evening, Ap-
ril 17th in Kansas City. Dr.
Wlktor Labunski was at the sec-

ond piano. Miss Glass is studying
under Dr. Labunski, a Polish art
ist and will receive her degree
in June from a conservatory of
music in Kansas City. Mr. and
Mrs. Glass moved to San Angelo
from Rule about a year ago.

Here And There News

Miss Grace Denlson'of Wichita
Falls, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her father, Tom

Pvt. W. O. Smith of Bryan Air
Base at Bryan, is spending the
week with his wife and parents,
Mr. and (Mrs. W. O. Smith.

Mrs. Clarence Leon of Rotan
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Cloud Sunday.

Mrs. Edd Simpson who has
beenmaking her hemein San An-

tonio for the pa few months,
where her nushand, Aviation Ca-

det SimpsonMvas in training is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J."McCain, Mr.
and Mrs. Less Lewis and Mrs.
Jim Webb were Wichita Falls
visitors Monday.

Mrs. "Beans" McCandless and
Mrs. Billy Darden were the Sun-
day guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Denson near
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcodson Sellers
have as their guest this week
Mrs. Sellers mother, Mrs. Dick
Starr of Abilene,

Mrs. Fisher McAdoo, Mrs.
James E. Lindsey, Miss Carnllle
Geaves,and Miss Mildred Butler
weife Stamjfard vflfitcjrs Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace have
as their gliosis mis wock ir,
and Mrs. O. ol! Port
Arthur.

Mrs. C. E. Lojt-an- d Mrs. Ora
McCalough were Ablleno visit-
ors Wednesaay. '

Lewis Mason of Jayton visited
his sister, Mrs. Pete Lane Sun-
day.

(Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Arring-
ton of Rochesterwere Rule vis-

itors' Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. D. Crockett of Munday

visited friends in Rule last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John May and

son of Knox City visited Mr.
May's mother, Mrs. Y. W. May
and Mrs. Ora McCalohghSdnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie JJerner
have as tMlr weefcjena guests
Mr. Verner" sistwrTMrs. Y. R.
Sandldeeand-iKf- r. Sandldgo of
Llttlefield.

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. JohnBe--
hringer, Mrs.W. L. Moeandless,
Mrs. Billy arderMrs. O. L.
Sandifer and-Wr- s. Jess Place
shoppedin Abilene Wednesday.

Wcldon McCain who moved to
Cocoron, California about a year
ago has been inducteja into the
army and is stationed at Fort
Lewis Washington. Pvt. Lewis is
the son of O. J. McCain ol Rule.

Mrs. W. H. McCandkw and
Mrs. .JaavM B. Liaaaty ahoapaa
ia MukaU Friday aetoraaaa.

THE HASKELL FHEEfRESI

News Items From

SAGERTON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mathis

ore announcing the marriage of
their daughter,Gcraldcan, to Cor-
poral George J. Stengel, son of
Mr .and Mrs. GeorgeA. Stengel,
1106 Greenwood Avenue, Hamil-
ton, Ohio. The ceremony took
place February "llth in the Post
Chapel at Camp Woltcrs, Texas.
Rcf. Brown, Catholic chaplain at
tho post, read the services. Miss
Anno English, Mineral Wells,
Texas, and Sgt. Tech Carl Weiss,
Cincinnati, Ohio, were witnesses.

The bride woro a two-pie- ce

suit of misty blue, with rust ac-

cessories, and she wore a shoul-
der corsageof white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Stengel have ta
ken an apartment at 007 South
west Ninth St.,Mineral Wells.

Cpl. George J. Stengel has
been in the military service for
almost two years, and is In tho

supply corps, at Camp Wolters.
Mrs. Stengel graduated from on

High School last year and
has been employed for sometime
in Mineral Wells.

SagertonPasses$6,375 mark on
First Day of War Loan Drive

Chairman F. A. Stegcmoeller
reports the war loan drive
reached 109 sales the first day,
amounting to S6.375 and approxi-
mately $7,500 was reported as the
total sles ion Monday c this
week. Results of the first day of
the drive, he said, has been ex-

cellent, as well as the other days
of the drive.

Junior-Seni- or Banquet Held.
The Junior - Senior Banquet

was held Thursday evening,April
15 in the Club Cafe at Stamford.

The theme was a patriotic one.
The long table was red, white and
blue, with three U.S. for Victory.
In eachV was placeda cutting of
white and red carnations, snap-
dragons,and sweetpeas.

The menu consisted of Nimitz
cocktail, Patton steak, A.E.F.
spuds, A ala KP., Shrapnel let-

tuce and tomatoeswith Wake Is-

land dressing, Hand Grenades,ice
cream, Malaya cake, Java tea.

The program included:
Invocation Supt. .X. R. Banks.
Welcome Junior President,

Marie Letz.
Response Senior President,

Ruby Lee Newton.
Remarks Loyd James Sch-roed- er.

Address Rev. Lloyd Hamilton
of O'Brien.

Song Star Spangled Banner.
Four Sophomoregirls Dahlia

Dean Kipling, Odeene Newton,
Betty Jo Anderson and Bobby
Anderson entertained with pa-tro- tlc

songs between courses.

Mrs. Tommie Hemphill and
sister, La Vern Neinast, spent
last weekend with Mr. Hemphill
and Anda Vee Neinast in San
Angelo.

Mrs. R. N. Sheid left for Silver-to- n,

Saturday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert London, who is
ill.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb arrived here
Sunday from Pampa,Texas lor a
week's visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Herring and
children returned to Ranger Sat-
urday after visiting here with
their mother, Mrs. H. F. Lam-me-rt.

Mrs. Melvin Lewis returned
homewith them for a 10-d- vis-

it.
Sgt. Edward Neinast of Kelly

Field visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Neinast last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Gilstrap
of Abilene visited Mrs. Gilstrap's

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ku-po- tt

Monday. Mrs. Gilstrap was
before her marriage, Dora Marie
Kupott.

Mrs. G. A. Dicrs accompanied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Y.
Druesedow.to Wichita Falls last
week where Mrs. Druesedowun-

derwent examination at the clinic.
Mrs. Lawrence of Peacock visit-

ed her daughter, Mrs. Glynn
Quade last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dlers and
Jean accompaniedby Miss Nora
Druesedow visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. Pleser in Haskell Sunday.

Miss Mary Reislng who recent-
ly returned from New York City
left lor her home in Midiana last
week after visiting here with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Hess and cousins, John L. Guinn
and BeulahMae Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rife trans
acted business in Stamford Tues
day.

Fifth Six Weeta Honor Roll
Announced

'FIRST GRADE

Low none.
High Marlene Loughlln, Mar-v-a

Wendeborn, Wanda Nauret
and Vivian Dansby,

A best-sellin-g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

becauseit's thrifty and
fits most folks needs

secondgrade-L-ow

Kenneth Stegcmoeller,
Bobbie Irvin, Lois Knlpllng, Jer-
ry Leo Kalncr, Herbert J. Kaln-c- r,

Lcland Thane, Josle Bland,
Jacky McCoy, Patricia Kupatt.

High Ruby Gay Gibson, Lo-ret- ta

Mae Neinast, Doris Franke,
Adrienne Lehrmann.

third grade-lo-w
Georgia Fay Young,

Wanda Sapp.
High Donald Bell, Joe Aaron,

Jack Aaron, J. W. Dansby.

fourth grade-lo-w
Leroy Tidwell, Lois

Thames, Patsie Bell, Addllne
Mathls, Benton Rlbble.

High Myrtle Hudson, iMarvln
Lee Stegcmoeller,Jacky Coy To- -
ber.

fifth grade-lo-w
none.

High La Moino Laughlin,
Dean Dicrs, Dougflnis Wayne
Wienke, Lisbon Letz.

sixth grade-L-ow

Elenora Thames, Blly
Barr, OdeeneEnder.

High Norvcll Lehrmann, Doris
Roy Anderson, Dorothy Pearl
Knipling, Leon Stegemoeller,Da-
vid Lee Gibson, Johnnye Lee
Guinn.

SEVENTH GRAD- E-
LOW Junior Newton.
High Reba Young.

EIGHTH GRADE-L-OW

Ernestine Beene, Thana
Lee Young, Marcus Mathls, Eve
lyn Dansby.

High Margaret Lou Wende
born.

HIGH SCHOOL, NINTH GRADE
Low Betty Burgeson.

TENTH GRADE-L-OW

Joe Clark, Ewing Mathls,
Virginia Young, Bobby Lou An-
derson, OdeeneNewton and Mel-v- in

Lehrmann.
High Betty Jo Anderson,Dah-

lia Dean Knlpllng.

ELEVENTH GRADE
Low Betty Louise Balzer, Vir-

ginia Mae Dipped, Marie Letz.

TWELFTH GRADE-L-OW

Verneda Lehrmann.
High Ruby Lee Newton.

o
South of Burnet, Texas, is the

state's largest cave, Longhorn
Cavern.
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Suits

sparkling
Dress Assorted
colors

weaves.

Come for Tires! Largeststock of
Tires andTubes in assortedsizes in Haskell
to select from. Well-know- n quality is

best buy.

passenger truck Tires
and Tubes ranging from 30x3V to
10,00x20. Seeus beforeyou buy.

Gratex Service Station
Jno. E. Robison

Resultsof Recent Trustee
ElectionsAre Tabulated ThisWeek

Returns of the school trustee
elections held recently have been

by the Commssioner's
Court, and results of tho elections
as tabulated in the office of Coun-
ty Iva Palmer
show the trustees elect
ed for the various districts:

Ballew Hole Harrell.
Vernon Alf Denson.
Midway Sam Scott.
Marcy B. E. Cosstephens.
Irby Alfon Peiser.
New Mid J. A. Pinkerton.
Hutto Jewel Day.
Sayles Bill Fouts.
Rockdale Allen Keel.
Mitchell J. W. Hewitt.
Gauntt S. O. Holloway.
Ericsdale Fred Shaw.
Center Point Ted Marugg.
Cobb C. C. Middleton.
Flat Top C. E.
Foster Delman Williams.
Tanner Paint Joe Holcomb.
Bunker Hill Earl Roddy.
Tonk Crock Bill Guinn.
Douglas T. W. Jetton.
Mattson T. W. Free, Ray Lan-

caster.
Paint Creek A. J. Mansker,

Crisp, ce suits for
or Sport wear:
and sizes. ray-

ons and slub Priced
special for Easter

here your
county

your

We have and

canvassed

following

Bland.

Side "We

Roy Overton.
New Cook Ben Klttley,

Mason, Bruce Miller.
Welnert rural high school dis-

trict W. B. Green, V. R. Ander-
son, E. M. Owens.

In addition to the district trus-
tees elected, John A." Couch was

trustee-at-lar-go on the
County School Board, J. E. Man-s-ell

was as Precinct 1
member andJ. P. Trimmler Pre-
cinct 3 member of the county
board.

One of the leading turkey rais-
ing counties in Texas is Caldwell
County.

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES YOU LEND,

YOUR MONEY'

Bay an Additional
Bond Now

Fridayand April 23 - 24

aaajmaaaaW--

Ladies 2-Pi- ece

NEW!

Seersucker,

$498up

Seiberling

School

Superintendent

MfflB

Tires! Tires!

Saturday,

North Square Try"

Hosiery for Easter
Full Fashioned, sheer first quality
hose in the most desirable shades,
and complete rangeof sizes

89c to $1.69

CostumeJewelry
PureIrish Linen

89c and98cper yard
Spring Toppers

Specially priced for this Easter Sale
event

$4.95 to $16.50

New Easter Dresses
Just pvrived, fresh as the Flowers in
Spring. Popularpriced

$2.98 to $7.75

fflW5MssaatB

JaanWaJsPByaLaiaiKaiaL. '

--Mem r
Come seeour eye catching collection
of pretty hats for Easter.Excitingly
feminine, flattering to every hairdo.
Our Easterhats are specially priced
for this EasterSale Event

$1.98, $2.49 and$2.98

Haskell. Texa
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SOCIETY
Barb? Circle Meets

HMe Stady

On Monday evening, April 19th
the Helen Bagby Circle of the
First Baptist WJM.S. met in the
annexfor a Bible lesson. Meeting
opened by singing Rock of Ages.
Mrs. Reynolds, cur efficient
teacher then taught a most inter-
esting lesson on the book of
Isaiah with all ladies reading
scriptures and taking parts in the
discussion. This lesson was very
instructive and we learned many
things in this great book, especial-
ly in the last part, about thedis-

tressing times that are coming on
us now and hew God in sincerity
comforts the faithful and sends
severe judgments against the wic-

ked. In chapter 38 we find Heze--
kiah was sick unto death and
Isaiah, the phophet said unto
him, "Thus saith the Lord, set
thine house in order for thou
ahalt die and not live". Then he
turned his face toward the wall
and prayed unto the Lord and
Hezckiah wept sore. Then came
the word of the Lord to Isaiah
saying: "go say to him I have
heard thy prayer and seen thy
tears; behold I will add unto thy
days fifteen yea., and will de-

liver thee and this city out of the
hand of the King of Assyria and
I will defend this city." So we
have the same God today that
will defend OUR CITIES by
prayer and obedjenceto Gd and
keeping the Sabbath 'ay holy,
and reading and studying our Bi-

bles each day. We were dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. Jack Merc-
hant Ladies present were: Mmes.
Reynolds, Ellis, Merchant, Bailey,
De Bard, Rutledge, Simmons,
Crawford, Couch Yantis, Taylor
and Miss Crawford.

Small Home Scene
Enjoyable 42 Party

of

Monday evening, a 42 party
was given m the home of Mrs
James Isbell in honor of her hus-
band, who is visiting here a few
days.

Pvt. Isbell s now stationed at'
Camp Howze, Texas

Games of "42" were enjoyed
throughout the evening, with re-
freshments of iced punch and
cookies being served to the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mul-li- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Green,
Misses Margie and Delona Green,
Mr. L. H. Mathis, Mr. Bemon
Karr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathis,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yarbrough,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wheeler,
Miss Virginia Hutchins, Mr. Dub
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. James
Isbell.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton has returned
from a visit in the homeof her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Lewis oC
Hawley.

Perhaps you have been putting
off buying new clothes this spring
. . . but Easter is here and you will
want to dress-u-p for the occasion.
We can fit you in a complete out-

fit ... at a Very low price.

We have your favorite style

in a number of shades and

color, including Pacific Blue

a smart tone

which is taking the men's

wear world by storm.

Look these over and you'll

say they are bargains at . . .

to

You'll find them all herei in
spring colors.

Brighten up

spring accessories

at the low pi

Party Glen for Jlwnli.
Frank Kennedy on 5th
Birthday

Mrs. Frank Kennedy enter-
tained her grandson, Jimmie
Frank, on his fifth birthday,
which was Apri 9th, with a birth-
day party.

The housewas beautifully deco-
rated with fern and pinks, the

of the dining table be-i-ne

a wreath of the fern and
pinks the cake. Plate
favors were little Easter bunnies,

After Jimmie has all the
candlesout, refreshmentsof cake,
punch, and ice cream were served
to the following:

Beverly Ray Risley of Anteza,
New Mexico; Janis Pitman, Hel-

en and Jackie Williams. Florene
and Lorene Crow, Doris Faye
Johnston, Coral Wade Thompson,
Floyd Irvm Self, Terry Ann By-nu-m.

Patricia Ann Kennedy,
Carolyn Sue JosseletBerta Mae
Masse' and the honoree, Jimmie
Frank.

o
WSCS Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Norris

On 12th the members of
the Woman'sSociety of Christian
Service met in the home of Mrs.
S. A. Norris, with Mrs. Clay
Smith The Norris
country home presented a very
attractive appearance, with the
beautiful well kept lawn and
many lovely blooming shrubs.

On this occasion we heard Mrs.
O'dell teach the last chapter of
that most interesting book: "Will
a Man Rob God," This has been
one of the very best books we
have ever studied and the teach-
er brought out the main points in
a very practical and

manner.
We were very happy to have

as a visitor, Mrs. Walter Holt,
who assisted thehostessesin ser-
ving delicious refreshments of

with new

.Mesdames:Lewis, Pitman, Har-- i

Hel- -

Mrs. who was sent from
the as dele-
gate. This was held
in Lubbock and was by

and women
district. noted speak-

ers were present and much

We meet at the church on next
Monday
Medley the
We meet at m.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Walter
Decker and children of

San Angelo, are visit-
ing friends and relatives in Has-
kell this

ma' a

SUITS

intermediate

22.50 35.00

HATS
Shoes,Ties, Sh

centerpiece

surrounding

comprehen-
sive

wardrobe

be

S&

the new

.1

ices.

Clob
April 9

Wells.

at the club roorn April
the 9th Mrs. J. U. Fields

the
R. C. Couch as
of the club for the year.
Mrs. Earl was
to be the

The yearbook
the to be on

April 16th and April 23rd would
be

The club will not meet next
On April 23rd tho club

will meet at 8 o'clock p. m., the
club will be guests of
the club and L. B. Young
will the of the

of the club in a
for the

Mrs. Hugh club
a on the Work

of the Mrs. Ada
served as
bowls of Sprea Van Houth for

In the Mrs
Hugh Smith told of the various

of the
using a Texas map to show how
Texas is divided into eight dis
tricts, to on this work. The

is an agency
for adult

The State Miss Ethel
has this year "The

of War
its Her aim is
every club in Texas doing some
kind of war work.

Mrs. Cox told about the
located

in Austin. Mrs. Cox said "It is a
home to every one who
for the hostess to
you a The

is very very
and Every

club has a
to visit this home, when

in Austin.
Mrs. Hettie

was Club She divided
her into four parts: Child

and the

of the
work in the

Mrs. Carl Powers and Mrs.
cdffee, cakes, and u. Fields gave good reports of

olives to the th District in

nson. Cahill, the social hour the
Odell. Tate, recto? assisted bv Mrs. Clay

lums and We, to , Smith served a refresh-mentic- n

the report of the District mcnt plate consisting of tea,
given b nnd wafers with a

local organization a
conference

delegates from the en-

tire Many
inter-

est was shown.

with Mrs.
directing
promptly 4 p.

Field,

week.

-

You'll amazed

blown

April
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Frank Turner
Men's Wear

Magazine
Meeting

Meeting
presided.

During businesssession, Mrs.
reigned president

coming
Atchison elected

president.
chairman report-

ed programs given

combined.

Friday.

Mrs.
present children

members pro-
gram evening's

Smith, counslor
directed program

Federation. Rike
hostess, using chrystal

decorations.
opening program

activities Federation,

carry
Federation primarily

education.
President,

Foster stressed
Department Service," with

fourteen divisions.

Wallace
permanent headquarters

comes,"
always extends

gracious hospitality.
building large,
beautiful, home-lik- e.

member standing in-
vitation

Williams subject
Legislation.

subject
Welfare, Defense, Health,
American Home, interestingly
discussing each phrase

Federation.
J,

sandwiches,
following members' meeting Mineral

Copeland, Sanders.! During
Medley,

Darnell. neglected delicious

Womans Conference, sandwiches
Pitman,

attended

afternoon,
programs.

Goodfel-lo- w

husbands

spray of Sprea Van Hout as
flavor.

Members who enjoyed this de-
lightful meeting were: Mdse. J.
U. Fields, C. L. Lewis, T. G. Ca-
hill, H. M. Smith, Sam Conner,
Hettie Williams, E. M. Frierson,
R. H. Darnell, Fred Monke, Earl
Atchison, K. H. Thornton, Ed
Fouts, Jno. Rike, --Jno. A. Couch,
Wallace Cox, R. C. Couch, H. S.
Wilson, Bill Holden, R. J. Rey-
nolds, Hassen,Kenneth Copeland,
and a guest, Mrs. Clay Smith

o
Tejas Troop of Girl
Present Pageant

Scouts

Last Thursday night, April 18,
the Girl Scouts of Troop Tejas
presentedan original pageant for
the membersof the AmericanLe-
gion, their wives and friends
This program was held in the
District Court Room. Under the
direction of their leader, Wanda
Dulaney and assistant leader,
Florene Cook, each Scout repre-
sented one of our allies in a pa-
geant of the United Nations. Each
girl was dressedin the unfiorm
of the country which she repre-
sented and carriedthe flag of the
same. Those participating in the
program and the coiyitry they
representedare:

United States Marinda Rober-so-n.

England Virginia Frierson.
Soviet Russia Nobela Hassen.
China Joan Berry.
Australia Nancy Ratliff.
Belgium Beverly Alvis.
Brazil Catherine Davis.
Canada Betty Oates.
Costa Rica Patsy Toliver.
Cuba JaneBradford.
Czchoslakla Dorothy Toliver.
Dominican Republic Rosie

Johnson.
El Salvador Nelle King.
Ethiopia Gerry Barton.
Grecce Anne Katherine Rike.
Guatemola Jean Byrd.
Haiti Bobbie Ann Hcrren.
Honduras Nancy Free.
India Genelle Bailey.
Luxembourg Carolyn Baty.
Mexico Sue Sellers.
Netherlands Ona Sholl.
New Zealand Nancy Burton.
Nicaragua Elizabeth Grissom.
Norway Mary Beth Payne.
Panama Chan Ktng.
Philippines Katherine Har-rel-l.

Poland Eddie Bess Fouts.
South Africa Evelyn Lynvelle
Yugoslavia Donalda Merch

ant

O'Brien W.S.C.S. Im sUgvJar
Meetlng Mosiay

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the O'Brien Meth
odist Church met Monday in their
regular mcyeting.The programwas
opened with sentence prayers,
The first chapter of the quarter
ly study courscv "Will a (Man Rob
God?" was taught by Mrs. Lloyd
Hamilton. Cosing prayer was of-

fered by Mrs. E. P. Wright.
Those present were:
Mmes. R. T. Carney, Aubrey

Pie,-son-
, Jim Abston, E. P.

Wright, Dwight Gothard, Roy
Hester, Herbert Owens, Aubrey
Bryant, J. M. Young, C. B. Ban-
ner, W. J, Sellers and Lloyd
Ilamiltonr-Eeportt-tv -

Putting on the Heat in a Cold Country
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U. S. IsiaatryneB BaBMlUtiagly leap (top) into the Icy waters of a
masataiastream darternaaeirersla Alaska. Below: A machine gaa
crew takesup position en a sasw-corere- d, wind-swe- pt elevation. Scram-bUa-c

tkroafh snowbanks aa4 wadlar throujh icy streams soon makes
lough soldiersof these boys from offices, shops and farms. They become
Jost as tonga as the country.

Dennis Chapol H. D. Clb
Meets with Mrs. Hatcheas

The Dennis Chapel H. D. Club
met with Mrs. Bill- - Hutchens in
an interesting meeting.After the
business session was over the
meeting was turned over to Miss
Sands,who talked on
and upholstering furniture. There
will be an all-da-y meeting in May
and everyone is urged to come
and bring somethingto work on.

There, will be a picnic for all
the members and their families
Wednesdaynight at the Cooley
lakev Bring a basket lunch and
your fishing clothes if you care
IO liMl. Will IIIL-V- l iilUUHU O.UU

o'clock.
The next meeting will be in the

homo of Mrs. Lee Woodard and
everyone is urged to come as the
meetingsare very interesting and
whll prove helpful to those who
plan to to do considerable can-
ning. This meeting will also be
"club pal" day. Visitors are al-

ways welcome. Reporter.
"it

ouuwt.iwuvi yiuu ""Surgical Dressings

The Senior-Juni-or

Club held a regular

r.fq

Magazine
meeting

Thursday night, April 8th at the
Red Cross Surgical Dressing
room. Members made over 150
dressings during the meeting.
Roll call was answered with a
contribution of an ash tray from
eachmember, to be sent to Camp

"

Barkeley.
The meetingwas openedby the

president, Leone Pearsey, who
gave a report on the 1st District
Convention of Federation Wom-
en's Clubs held at Mineral Wells,
from which she had just returned.

During the businesssession, the
club voted to hold its Victory
banquet on May 6th at Oates
Drug store at 8:00 p. m.

In the absenceof Lois Redwine,
director of the program for the
evening, the president conducted
the program on "Federation". An-
ita Herren discussed "Federation

what it is, and what it means."
Club Ethics was explained by
Mary Lane, The Texas Federa-
tion Headquarters In Austin was
describedby Faye Woodson.

Tho next meeting will be held
April 22nd with Estejle Scott
hostessand director.

JosseletII. D. Club
Met Tuesday.

"Plan more recreation in the
home," said Miss Dosca Hale to
the Josselet H. D. club ladies
Tuesday afternoon, April 13 in a
regular meetingat the club house.

Miss Hale, specialist in Parent
Edcation and Child Development,
discussed the importance of rec
reation in the home and in the
community, bhe snowed some
home-ma-de play equipment.

Miss Isla Mae Chapman ,dls
trict agent was present and talk-
ed on Home, Demonstrationwork
in adjoining counties and told of
the new agents.

Miss Sands, Home Demonstra-
tion agent discussed Care and
Treatment of Diseases Common to
Poultry; Mrs. L., M, Bass gave
council report ,

Miss' Hale had chargef of the
recreation for the afternoon and
several new outdoor games were
enjoyed

The hostessserved a delicious
refreshmentplats to the following
visitors and members: Misses
Dosca Hale, Isla Mae Chapman,
Cathryn Sandsand Orvella Harg-ron-e.

Mesdames Ira Short M. H.
Tanner, Fred Monke, Woodrow
Perrin, JesseJosseletC. A. Tho-
mas, J. P. Perrin, J, L. Toliver,
S. G. Perrin, and L. M. Bass.

Mrs, R, V. Robertsonspent the
week-en- d in Denton, where she
visited in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dec-

ker. On her return trip Mrs. Rob-
ertson visited sr. JMBtJMr. Mas.
uatcn a. rwau w

0;

Women'sMissionary
Society

The W.M.S: of First Christian
Church me,t in the church Mon-
day afternoonApril 12. ,

Mrs. Hunt presided for a bref
businesssession.

Mrs. W. P. Ratliff, leader for
the program gave tho devotional
"A Universal Faith." She em
phasizedthe truths which Paul
presentedproved that in spite of
his scribal training he hadworld-
wide point of view. Paul believed
in the headship of Christ, the
work of Christ is
ecumenical living, faith the one
requirement for Christian disci--

the of in ings begin o'clock,
and , next

benevolences.
Mrs. Bradford read a copy of

"The Lord's Prayer," which was
captured during the Civil War in
Charlston, S. C, July 4th, 1823.

Mrs. Ratliff gave a most inter-
esting regime of facts concerning
the "City by the Sea Buenos
Aires' and outlines of Argen-
tina.

Mrs. J. M. Glass told 'of "The
Church in the life of thePeople"

The Disciples of Christ have
four churches in Buenos Aires.
The Unity of tho American Con-
tinent the hope of the world.
This unity is as important for
world democracytoday as it was
for the U. S. A. when
made hisfamous appeal for such
unity a ago.

Mrs. Glass told of the help
the four churchesin BuenosAires
are lending to promote this unity.
We were made to realize"the in-
adequacyof the work, but we are
grateful for a small part in shar-
ing this wonderful Gospel of
Peacewith our.good neighbors.

o
Center Point H. D. Clab
Meets In Home of Mrs. Jeter

The Center Point H. D. $ub
met April 15th in the hompT of
Mrs. J. F. Jeter for an all-da-y

quilting. At the noon hour, lunch
was spread and in the afternoon
the club meeting was called to
order at jisual time. New and
old businesswas discussed.Mrs.
W. E. Johnson gave a good re-
port on her trip to the District
meeting. The club also revealed
pals which was an interesting ev-
ent.

The club quilted one quilt for
the Red Cross and one for Mrs.
J. F. Jeter.

rne following members were
presentMmes: Ted Marugg, S. L,
Moody, Ethel Bird, T. M. Patter--1
son, A. B. Corzine, W. E. John-
son, J. E. Curry, W. E. Bland,
Virlie Morgan, H. D. Bland, W.I
T. Morgan, Bill Pennington, Bill
Fouts and J. F. hostess.
Visitors, Mmes. R. T. Jeter, Lo-rrj-tta

Portwood, Elsie plumlee,
and Miss Louise Jeter.

The meeting adjourned to meet
May 6th in the home of Mrs. A.
B. Reporter.

o
North Ward P. T. A.

The North Ward P. T. A. met
in H, S. auditorium Thursday,
April 15th at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Ed Fouts directed a pro-
gram on Conservation on the
Home Front

JudgeDennis Ratliff talked on
the War Bond program.

The school number was given
by the first and second grade
pupils. The. Rhythm Band, di-
rected by RosemaryWelsh played
Amaryllis.

The Mexican pupils sang
America in Spanish and then all
joined in singing America and
giving the pledge to the Flag.
This was followed by The Flag
Song. I

Mrs. Renshaw's room had the'
most mothers present. ,

e
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brasher and

little son of Soqgra were week-
end visitors in the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, A. C.

Household Shower Given
At Paint Creek: Mo"

The women oV the Paint Creek
Methodist, church were sponsors

for a household shower and
quilting Monday honoring , the
James Patterson's, whose home

burned last week.
Substantial money gifts were

collected by Ollie, Glllilnnd and
given to the honorees.

Grandmother Holt gave two

quilts which were quilted by the
women and then the many use-

ful gifts were, viewed.

Those present were iMcsdames:
Estle Gllliland, Roy Ovcrby,

Howard Montgomery, Roy Over-

ton, Rav Overton, Arthur Mont-

gomery. Owen Cox, John Kuen-stle-r,

Leslie Medford, M. L. Mid-dlebro-

T. F. Davis, Man-i-n

Medford, Paris Trimmer, H. G.
Hammer, Louie Kuenstler, Pope
Livingood, Otis Elmore, Lcla Cox,
W. S. Cox, Gene Medford, Ander-
son Landess, Bill Griffin, Alfred
Grand, N. T. Underwood, J. W.
Bigony, Mrs. Patterson and Miss
Martha Fraveis Davis.

Those sendinggifts were: Rev.
and Mrs. Oscar Bruce, Mrs. w.
H. Overton, Mrs. Jack Medford,
Mrs. O. J. Tidwcll, Mrs. Jim
Ferguson, Mrs. D. Phillips, Mrs.
A. J. Josselet, Mrs. V. P. Tcxrill
and Mrs. J. T. Elmore.

o
PresbyterianAuxiliary
Studies Christian Education.

Mrs. Ed Hester led a program
Christian Education at the,

meetingof the PresbyterianAux-
iliary in the church last Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A feature of the program was
thq reading in unison of "The
Parents' Creed", by the group.

The advantages of Christian
Colleges were emphasized and
gifts and endowments for them
urged.

Various scholarshipsand other
financial aids to young people, de-

siring to attend Presbyterian col-

leges were discussed.
Assisting Mrs. Hester on the

program were Mesdames W. N.
Sholl, Sam Chapman,Paul Frier-so- n,

J. T. Hester, H. S. Wilson
and Calvin Henson.

A delicious refreshment plate
of plmiento Cheese sandwiches
and grape juice were served fol
lowing adjournment.

pleship, helpers beginning
work, teaching training week

Webster

century

Jeter,

Corzine.

was decided to have meet--
use the at 4
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is
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Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Carter
Have Children Home
For Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Carter had
the pleasure of having all their
children exceptone,, as visitors in
their home during the first weeks
of ApriL Those present were Pfc
Meivln Carter, who has been in
the Hawaiian Islands, and his
bride of a few weeks,and Mrs.
Mildred Shaw, Mrs. Bernice
Holmes of Lindsay, Calif., .Mrs.
Estaline Manning of Hamilton,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Car-
ter of O'Brien; two grandchil-
dren, Donnie Ennis Carter and
Evonne Manning. One daughter,
Dorothy, who could not be pres-
ent, is with her husband, Pfc.
Dow Moseley who is stationed in
Mississippi.

o
SnooperDooper Club
Holds Meeting

Mrs. Odell's Snooper Dooper
club held a meeting during he
civics period Wednesday and
elected new officers. They were
asifollows:

President, Thomas Harrell;
vice-presid- Charles Green-wa- y;

secretary,Sybil Brasher; re-
porter, La Verne Lenville.

We know these new officers
will carry on the good work as
others have.

The club meeting will be held
next Wednesdayas usual.

Boys
Slack
Suits

For dress, sport, or everyday
wear.

1

Short and long pants. Wide
range of colors and styles.

Real Values at

198 up to
8.9S

trimmed satin
tearose.

1.00 to 2.08
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Rainbow Sewing
With Mrs. Bass

Club Meets

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in an all-d- ay meeting in the home
of Mrs. Larry Bass. The morning
was spent in quilting for tho Red
Cross.

At the noon hour a covered
dish luncheon was served. Th
table decoration "for the center-
piece was a low bowl of wild
verbenias.

After the quilt had been com-
pleted a business and social
meeting was held, with the presi
dent in tne meeting open-
ed' by singing the club song. The
roll call was answered with a
hejpful hint. Mrs. Edwards gave
a very good thought for the day.

As it was election day the fol
lowing officers were elected for
tho next six months:

W. E. Johnson, presi-
dent: Oscar Whitiker, vice-pre- si

dent; Billy Pennington, recording
secretary: Walter Rogers, assist

M East

cili Para
BB5r.--

Hlk Dress

Miili

Beautiful of the
newest styles for Spring and
Summer.

Felts, Straws, Ribbon and
Combinations. Small, medium
and large shapes.Snap and off
the face styles.

A style for
select one at

198 up
49

Silk Underwear
Ladies' and Misses' plain tailored and lacem'

GOOD

Servit,

charge

Mmes.

and crepe, Blips. White and

inery

lady or miss

SERV

ant secretary; J. n
parliamentarian; Jess
news reporter; Alvis Bir
ant reporter: Ostr
recreation leader: Ethn
W. E. Adkins, assUtantTI
suss,oong airecior.

The following Easter
was given in readlnc:--
rtny ooyv varc," by
Pcjnnlnaton.

The Beauty of Easter,
E. Adkins.

Friendship Mrs. j,
warus.

The club gave our
president, Mrs. Ethel Bl

useful gift.
Refreshments in the

were served to Mmes.,
wards, W. E.
nington. Alvis Bird. Om
ker, R. E. Reeves,Ethij
E. Adkins, JesseJossele
Bass, and visitor Dojall
son.

READ THE WANT

Join the

n1 In aNew .

assortment
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to

Johnson,!

lovely new styles in

range of colors and mab

See these loveb' New

in wide variety of
asd two piece styles. Sizes J

44, including many half
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498 up

10.95
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Strawflats
You can find your la'stor Hat here

riwy
iitor

the price will surer plwf everyone, t
and dark straws in aUalsB.an4shapes--

letf up to $.60

JonesDryGoode,Id
The CashStort r , 1.
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jtnlors Like To Do

fcWwto.kaie.She
play ring &anwb win.

i nuoe fn bowl and
iso uft" -- - , .
lers to a certain aarK--

fDcan likes all games
L also HKCS 10 sw u
Homing up her lane.
j could be anving uii
n,i.n 1 kes to
is a very good artist,
j likes to tap aonce.

Ion likes to piay iooi- -
else Alien f

tler likes to play
u 1iVo In drive

e Howard communis,

Elmore likes to go
tnd to go to Haskell

r night.
.V- - HltM 4n nlaV D8J--

I enjoys riding toward

teeSmith likes to swim
I the eighth grade room

' for the bus.
likes to rilav foot--

ride in the direction
Paint Creek about

Perry likes to play
I and to go on picnics
rone is in a eoodhumor.
right, Frances?
Thane likes to sins ana
the band.
Wefch likes to read

3.

Jean Shaw likes to read
! mn her sisters.
Baker likes to read

Troy Haley like to get
i confused in trying to
is which.

Km Little Junior Girls
--o

Ctab News

nore Class had its
; of the Good Eng--

Friday moming, April
program was enjoyed

lior Class had an inter--
Club meeting.

reports were given
i songs and piano solos.

was voted the best
Utator and Ima Jo Welsh

score in the quiz con--

nth Grade News

renth grade is having
eek on Tuesday, Wed--

" uui&uay, io, DUS
ftd ItS rniltn nnrl rAMA
n and girls have to walk

umcrs ao not nave
iar, mercby causing

ana sorrow for

V. A. News

36hfce3theulosaot our Vocational
Agrlulture,r building we have
been very, busybuilding back. We
Have completed a room next to
the farm shop building., . .,

The bqys wfth Mr.tMartin have
been talcing several field trips
helping the farmers care for and
prevent diseases among their
chickens and livestock.

Wo have also helped nearby
ranchers work their cattle. Fri-
day, April 2, wejvcnt to Mr.
Hayes ranch where wo helped
work his beef cattle. We helDed
brand and vaccinate fifty-tw- o

head of calves.
Several of the boys are going

to selectfeederprojects from the
Brown-Dav- is Ranch.

Edwin Lee and Charles
o

Chapel Program

The Seventh Gradehad charge
of the chapel program last week.
They sang two songs, "The Eyes of
Texas" and "Texas, Our Texas"
Then they presenteda short play
about the early settling of Texas.
The following members of the
class tookpart in the play: Louise
Livengood, Joe Allen Box, Don
Perry, Robert Kohout, Glen San-def-ur,

HerbertMay, Eldon Thane,
Taylor Davis and R. J. Moody.

Stella Faye Smith, an eighth
grade girl gave us a good tap-
ping number, then Dorothy, Vir-
ginia, Burnell and Christine Shaw
sang several songs. We thank the
seventh grade and Miss Ivy for
such an enjoyable program.

0 S
4-- H Clab News f

The 4-- H Club met with Miss
Sands on Tuesday April 6. The
new members of the club learned
the pledge. We set our first meet-
ing in May as the day when our
clothing projects were to be due.
Rally Day is to be in Haskell in
July. The community or county-wid- e

encampmentis in November.
Achievement day is also in Nov-
ember. Most of the girls have
planted victory gardens already.
Our new members were Betty
Mercer and Dorothy Jean Over-
ton. Our next meeting will be on
April 20th.

Boys 4-- H Club News

The boys 4-- H Club met April
12, with 24 memberspresent. Mr.
G. R. Schumannwas presentwith
them. They had one new member
and two to resign. All of tho boys
made a report on their stock.
Most of the boys have their stock
ready to feed. Mr. Schumann
passedout books on how to feed
and care for stock. We will bring
up pur record1books" the next
meeting'in 'April.

Sealer News

The Seniors are giving a play
entitled "Oh Promise Me" on
Wednesdaynight, April 21 in the
Paint Creek auditorium at 3:30
P. M. The play is a three-a-ct

comedy and has a surprise end
ing. The admissionwill be 15c for
school children, 25c for adults,
also a family price of $1.00. We
invite everyoneto come and guar'
anfee you an enjoyable evening.

o
Freshman News

The Freshman Home Making
Class is wondering who or what
Edith was thinking about when
she sewed the sleeve of her dress
in upside down?

For Victory...
Buy

UNITED STATES DEFENSE

BONDS STAMPS
V

v I

Buy ThemUntil It Hurts
They are Super-Valu-es . . .

So Are These

SPECIALS
Ford Distributor., exchange 3.75
LuZeold Patch P cn 29c

A Ford or Chevy 49c
f Matt, nn lis, atWIU ,.,' m

,,....
"ttteries. IS mM.L l K.SS

' "eter Ckl. KQr.
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SIemnlied at Shawnee,Okla.

ThQ marriage of Pfc. Melvln
Carter of Rochester and Miss
Geneva Gibson ot Shawnee,
Okla., was solemnized Wcydnes-da- y

evening at 8 o'clock in the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Gibson in
Shnwncq with the Rev. Garland
Anderson, pastor of the Rock
Creek Baptist Church near thatthat city officiating.

For her wedding the bride
worQ a powder blue dress with
blue and ton accessories.

The groom wag dressed in hisArmy uniform. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Carter of
Rochester.

Mrs. Carter before her marri-
age was employed in a Shawnee
department store. The couple will
make their home in California
wrlfl Pfc; Carter Is stationed
there.

Guestfe in nHr-nrln- nt Ihn
wedding were Mrs. Carter, moth
er oi xne groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson, parentsof the bride, Hel-
en, Elsie, Thclma, Kenneth and
Donofld Gibson, sfctens and
brothers of the bride, and Miss
Imogenc Anderson.

Y. W. A. Meetlnr

The Y.W.A. met (Monday night
at the educationalbuilding. There
was a special patriot Droeram.
Earlenc Pearseyand Sarah Beth!

wmv.i) Mti...vt wit-- iJ&irgiaiii.
Special Music by Earlene and

Sarah.
Patrlolt talk by Helen Cher-

ry.
Pledge of Allegiance to the

Christian and American Flags.
Sang other patriot songs.
Song America the Beautiful,
Prayer Helen Cherry.
Song God Bless America.
Introduction of Leader by

Earlene.
Piano Music by Martha Mea-

dows.
Speech by Jane Richey.
Refreshments were served to:

Dorris Humphrey, Sarah Ar-buck-lru

Earlene Pearsey,Mildred
Chapmnn, Jane Richey, Mar-
garet Sholl, Betty Maud Cow-
ley, Jimmie Lou Free, Bessie
Bell Morrison, Martha Meadows,
LaVerne Williams, Deen Bart-let- t,

Helen Cherry, Mrs. Vir-
gil Brown and Mrs. MqMillon.

o
Party Given for Joyce
Yvonne Thomas on Third
Birthday

Mrs. Paul Thomas was hostess
for a birth(?ay party iMonday af-

ternoon honoring her daughter,
Joyce Yvonne on her third blrth--
utty, given in uiq nuinevi nev unu
Mrs. J. A. Yancy, grandparents
of the party hooree.

Party guests enjoyed a seriep
of games, after which they were
served ice cream ond cake. The
birthday cake was white, green
and yellow, with three white can-

dles. After blowing out the can-del-s,

Joyve Yvonne helped her
mother in serving cake and ice,
croam. Favors were small Easter
baskets.

Guests at the party were Mr.
and Mrs .Herman Edwards,
Keith and Kenneth Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Rhoads, Ray
Don and Wada Sue Roads, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Cagle, Walton Ea-s- on

and W. C. Childress.

Eighth Grade On Parade
Joyce Marie Reding

Joyce Marie came from Kileen,
TVvnc .it mid-ter- m. She is an ex
cellent studentand we are proud
to nave ner. sne is very aurac-tiv-e

with blond hair, blue eyes
and a lovely complexion. Shelikes
to play ball very much.

Helen Frances Baker
Helen Frances has attended

Paint Creek since its beginning.
She has brown hair, blue eyes
nnd is a cood student. She es
pecially likes to play volley ball
basketball and baseman, or in
other words, she is a good athlete.

Alma Buerger
, Alma Is a good student. She Is
nnilm In ennrte n1:r. Rho has
blond hair, blue eyes and a fair
complexion, ano nus un Hium-uvi- ;

nnrcnnnlitv and I think VOU WOUld
enjoy knowing her.

'
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the) RedCross
Work Room

The Reef Cross room is open
each afternoon 1:30 to 5:30. We
arc, making garments and items
for hospitalizedservice men. Un-
til material for tho kit bags is re-
ceived no work'tfUl be sent out.
We should like for organizations,
classes or Individuals to accept a
small quota' of mule type scuffs
for the patients The materials
for these scuffs are:

Upper sections: Heavy wool, or
whip cord. '

Linings: Beacon cloth or out-
ing.

Soles: Whip cord, felt or carpet.
:, You may haye patterns and in
structions oy camng at Kcd cross
room. Theso Scuffs arc neededin
great numbers. m

Our quilting chairman, Mrs.
Leon Gilliam and
Mrs. Mobley, have "ben on the
Job" daily. We have ten lovely
quilts ready for shipment and
twelve or fifteen on hand to be
quilted.

Mrt3. T. E. ((Mother) Wright
donated top, lining and cotton,
Mrs, Risley, the thread, and the
quilt was quilted at Mrs. Gllll-am-s.

Center Point H. D. Club do-
nated a quilt. Mrs. Frank Kenne-
dy pieced two woolen lap robes,
for wheel-cha-ir patients.
' pur sincere,thanks to Boggs it
Johnson,-- who have agreed to
clean and "fluff" cotton for a
number of quilts.

We have written again to head-
quarters concerning shipment of
yarn and kit bag material.

Ladies working in the room
through" Tuesday: Miss Eugenia
English, Mesdames "C. G. Stark,
W. D. Dake, J. B. Edwards, J. F.
Isbell, J. M. Diggs, Bert Orr, J.
R. Barnctt, H. R. Whatley, J. B.
Smith, C. Hunt, J. M. Glass, G.
G. Burson, and Karl McGregor.

Surgical Dressing Room
The April quota of dressings

will be finished the middle of
this week. Many of the,workers
gave several afternoons and two
eveningsof extra work in order
that the quota might be finished
on time. The supervisors and
monitors deeply appreciate this
splendid effort on the part of the
busy housewives and business
women who made it possible to
get out the quota only two days
behind time.

The workroom will be closed
for a few days the May quota
has not been shinned as vet.
Workers will be ribtlfied when the
work begins.

Those who have worked since
the last report were: Mesdames.
Lanham Williams, Henry Dob-
bins, J. V. Hudsont Claud Mene-fe-e,

J. M. Waggoner,Lynn Pace,
Sr., J. V. Meadors, R." J. Rey-
nolds, M. B. Watson,'H. J. Ham-bleto- n,

F T. Sanders, Wallace
Cox, Wiley Quattlebaum, C. L.
Lewis, J. P. Payne,Lillian Blake,
JackBradford, R, C. Lowe, Ther-o-n

Cahill, J. A. Jones,T. W. Tan-
ner, Tom Holland, Hubert Bled-
soe, Mamie Ally, Nannie Coop-
er, Andy Norris, I. W. Kirkpat- -
rick, I. W. Black, F. G. Mullino,
O. L. Darden, Carrie Williams,
Ralph Duncan, Viars Felker, M;
W. Johnson, B. C. Chapman, V.
E.i Childs, W. W. Kelley, Clinton
Herren. T. C. Cahill, M. E. Meln-e- r,

Pauline Malone, B. N. Orr,
JohnWhite, J. E. Homlsey, J. E.
Banks, R. C. Couch, W. D. Dake,
Bessie Kimbrough, C B. Breed-lov- e,

Bill Heliums, O. E. Patter-
son, Ethel Irby, O. E. Webb, J.
W. Gholson, G. R. Schuman,El-
more Smith, Henry Atkeinson,
Geo. 'Neely, Bessie Mae Sellers,
and Misses Nettie McCollum,
Mary Couch, and Catherine
Sands.

Sgt. W. O. Whitley, Jr., In
San Francisco

Sgt. W. O. Whitley, Jr., who
has been with a unit of the U.S.
Marine Corps in, the Solomon Is-
lands for .severalmonths, is now
in San Francisco, Calif., his
father, W. O. Whitley of this
city learned Friday. Mr. Whitley
is hopeful that the young Ma-

rine may. be granted a furlough
for a visit here.

FeedFeedFeed
1 1 n'

JNe have Government feed whfojjp . test or

better,.Cotton aeedmeal, while it laiKko com--

nlete line of Kimble's Starter Mashr Growing

Mash, Laying Mash, Chick Scratch, and other

feeds. Bring us your poultry, cream and eggs.

fClilroduceCo.
Independent asnouyers
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CHURCHES
CnURCII OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Moming:
Biblo School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45,
Young People's Meeting each

Sunday night at 8:00 o'clock.
Sunday Evening Servfce 8:30.
WednesdayEvening Service

8:30,
Laiies.Bible ,Class Wednesday

2:30. m,
a 1

FIKST CHRISTIAN CROUCH

Bible School 9:45.
Lord's Supper 10:45.
Special Musical Program.
Feltograph lesson:
"The Resurrection" Mrs. A. A.

Bradford. .,
Baptismal Services. '--i o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeknd, Minister
Emory Menefee, Sunday School

Superintendent

10:00 a. m.f Sunday School
classes. Our attendance' showed
an increase last Sunday. Surely
there should be further growth
in attendanceon Easter Sunday.

10:55 a. m. Morning Wor-ej- ii

ISeivJce. Spaejtal Easter
anthems by the choir. Infant
Baptismal service. Baptism and
reception of members. Sermon
by the minister; subject; "When
the Seal was Broken".

4:00 xk m. Junlnr npnhrf.
ment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

5:00 p. m. Afternoon Ves-
per Services. Youth Choir. Ser-
mon by Rev. W. E. Hamilton,
Executive Secretary Northwest

'Texas Conference Board cf
Christian Education. "

6:00 p. m. Hi-Sch- De-
partment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets for worship,
fellowship, refreshments.

Each evening throughout the
week, except Saturday, from 8 to
10 Rev. W. E. Hamilton will di-

rect our Church Work Enrich-
ment Week. He will teach a
course, "Christian Education in
the Local Church". Tho public,
especially teachers, prospect-
ive teachers,and workers in the
Sunday School, are cordially in-
vited to attend.

CHURCH WORK
ENRICHMENT WEEK AT
FIRST METHODIST

First Methodist Church an-
nounces a "Church Work En-
richment Week" to be

throughout . next week. April
26, to 30. The weejc
is planned and sponsoredby the
local Board of Christian Educa-
tion, of which Mrs. Wallace Cox
is Chairman. The week's sched-
ule will center around a coursein
"Christian Education in the Lo
cal Church", which will be taught
by Rev. W. E. Hamilton, Lub-
bock, Executive Secretary of the
Northwest Texas Conference
Board of Christian Education.
Two fifty-minu- te periods will be
held,each evening beginning at
8:00'o'clock, with an intermission
between. During the intermission
Bro. Hamilton will show colored
slidesof our church work in other
parts of the nation. The public is
cordially invited to attend. The
course will be especially beneii
cial to teachers, prospective
teachers, and workers In all de-
partments of the Sunday School
and pther Christian Education
fields.

To CeedHct Revival at Quitaque

Evangelist and Mrs. T. J.
Howard of this city will begin a
revival meeting at Quitaque,
Texas, April 25 on invitation of
Rev. Thelon Jones of that city.

o
Haskell WAAC Begins Training at

Daytona Beach, Fla.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., April
7 Life in tho Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps began for Auxl-lar- y

Aletha M. Poundsof Haskell,
Tex., on March 8 when she arriv-
ed at the SecondWAAC Training
Center to begin her basic mill
tary training.

Her first three days were spent
in "Tent City", a settlement of
80 canvastops bordering the Hali-
fax River, During this period she
was given a physical examination
issued her uniform and equip-
ment and interviewed and classi
fied for her assignment ito the
army job j that will releasea sold-
ier for combat duty.

Auxiliary .Pounds, was then
transferred ..to the, .cantonment
area, ai00-acr-e tract developed
for th .Initial training oi .WAAC
troops, Assigned to a .training
company which number :1H. wo--
men, ah la bllkttedjin apineAar-- J

racks 'and is... getting acoustomed'
to sleeping on a canvas army
cot t . " j I

A WAAC's day beginswiuYre- -'

velUe.eall at 5:45 aVm. From 8 to
4:30 each day she attends class s
where aha is acquainted with
army methods and procedu:..
which she will need to know br-fo- re

shereplacesa man in a mill
tary job. Not all the emphasis Is
on books, however; close orde
drill and physical training havo
their places in the dally schedule.

tor most WAA.cs the nigh
spots of' the day come with mess
call and mail call. Biggest thrill
of the weetfk,tfc fennel review

SafeMethods
of Canning

The Extension Serviceof A and
M. College of Texas recommends
two methodsof canning as being
safe, preventing spoilage, and re-
taining the maximum amount of
food value, flavor, texture, and
color. One method is to process
meats and vegetables,except

and ripe plmicntoes, in a
PRESSURE COOKER. The other
method is tho WATER BATH for
fruits, tomatoes, and ripe pim-lento- es.

Use PressureCooker for Canning
Vegetablesand Meat

The steam pressure cooker is
the safest way to can vegetables
and meats, becauseit is the best
way to destroy tho resistant bac-
teria present in these foods. One
of tho most dangerous bacteria
and the hardest to destroy is the
bacillus botulinus. When these
bacteria are not destroyed in the
spore stage, they may grow later
and producea toxin or poison in
the food. The worst part about
this poisoning is that usually one
cannot smell it, taste it, or see it.
You may not know it is there by
any visible sign. One small bite
could causedeath or severeillness.
Because these are such dangerous
bacteria we must destroy them If
they are present. In fact, if we
follow precautions to destroy the
bacillus botulinus, we really do
not need to worry about the oth
er oactena.

Bacillus hnhillnnc Is flpctrnvrH
by processing under pressure at
w xo zou degreest. lor a cer-

tain length of time, according to
the product and the size of the
container. In the water bath or
over the temperature inside the
jar never reacheshieher than 27 2
degreesF. The only way to get)
nquia nigner man 212 degreesis
to have pressure. If the lid is
sealed air-tig- ht, you would get
pressure, but in the oven the
pressure would be inside the jar
and not around the jar. This
would causethe jar to break. If
tin cans were used in the oven
the pressureformed inside would
cause the seams to burst. In the
pressurecooker there is pressure
inside and around the jar or can.
This balance of pressureprevents
the jar from breaking or the cans
from bursting when the tempera-
ture goes higher than 212 degress
F.

Boiling canned sixto nine hours
in a water bath or oven usually
destroys the bacillus botulnus
and may keep food. Experiments
show that even there are cases of
botulism poison present. This

CJ

Mi ,t.

method, besidesnot being entire-
ly safe, Is unsatisfactory because
the long processingdestroysstood
value, texture, color, and flavor.
It also takes so much time, and
it Is very expensive to use fuel
for that long a period.

Bacillus botulinus docs not
grow in a salt solution of 10 per-
cent or higher. By brining vege-
tables In such a solution you make
them safefrom this poison.

This poison docs not develop in
acid solutions. In fruits, tomatoes,
ripe pimlentoes, and rhubarb
there Is enough acid present to
prevent botulism. Vegetablesand
mats which do not have natural
acid could be pickled in vinegar
to be oonserved. Fermentationby
krauting or brining makes non-ac- id

vegetables acid; therefore,
they can be kept safely without
being processedunder pressure.

Botulism pbison is found only
In improperly canned foods bcr
cause it developes only in the
continued absenceof air.

It is recommended that if a
pressure cooker cannot be used,
vegetables and meats be pre-
served by drying, freezing, brin-
ing, pickling, or curing.

As a last precaution it is best
to boll home canned vegetables
and meats at least 10 minutes in
an open kettle before tasting. In
case the poisonous toxin is
present, it is destroyed by heat-
ing this length of time.

Green snap beans top the list
in improperly canned vegetables.
Corn, Spinach, and asparagus

t It.
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come next. Any suspicious food
should not be usedor thrown out
to chickens or other animals,
since thispoison will kill almost
alt fowls and animals. Tho food-shoul-

be burned or buried.
The newer bulletins on 'Safe

Methods of 'Canning can be se-

cured from the homo demonstra-
tion agent's office.

Cpl. J. M. Wyatt at
Officer's School

LUBBOCK, April. Cpl. James
M. Wyatt of Rochester, former
coach at O'Brien, has left this ad-
vanced flying school to attend a
Physical Training

Officer's school at Miami
Beach, Florida. Upon completion
of the school he will return here
where he is in the Education and
Recreation Department,

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can In War Bonds is surely giv-
ing old and comfort to the
enemy . . . We have a Job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars arc called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be mere tenderwith
our dollars tbaa with the ttres
of our robs?,.'" Secretary
Morgenthau.

SeeUs For theBestBuys In

GOOD USED CARS
1942 Ford Coupe.
1942 Ford Tudor.
1942 Ford Coupe.
1941 Special de luxe Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1941 Plymouth Tudor, like new.
1941 Fortl Tudor.
1941 Ford Coupe. '

1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
GMC 3-- 4 ton Pick-U-p, like new; good rubber
1939 Plymouth Tudor.
1940 Ford Coupe.
1936 Ford Tudor.
1934 Ford Tudor.

Brown & Pearcy
at PanhandleGarage

NOTIC
Tires Tires Tires

If you hold certificate to purchasenew tires or
I and II, for passengercars; 'trucks, or

tractors, seeus at once.

We have latestOPA information, regarding t!he

valueof certificates,an,d also the present tire and
tube supply situation.

JklJKB),

It is very important that you for your
tiresandtubesat once.The prospects that there
will morecertificatesthanthere tiresandtubes.

j T
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880
Published Ever) Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publlshe.

Jklnteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ... $1.58

One year elsewhereIn Texas $2.08

One year outside of Texas $2.58

VOTCCE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
c any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
sorrectedupon being called to the attention of the
ublishcrs.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT
How much easierour work would be if we put

forth as much effort trying to improve the quality
of it as most of us do trying to find excuses for not
attending to it. George W. Ballinger

PermanentPeaceIs Possible
Futureworld peace dependsto a large extent

upon the United States providing we do three
things: First, keep our faith with the American
capitalistic system by allowing individuals and
businessesto survive with sufficient enrnings to
maintain private jobs in free enterprise; Second,
actively participate in world affairs; Third, lead
the way in broadening the flow of international
trade.

The first is essential to peace because theal-

ternative to free enterprise is state,socialism, and
state socialism leads to war. The dictators have
proved that. The second is essentialbecause our
cooperation is necessary to enforce a just peace.
The third is essentialbecausenations tied together
by trade are far less inclined to fight.

Evory effort must be made to awakenpeopleto
the fact that our leadershipis sorely neededin the
creation of a lasting peaceand a new era of trade,
just as every effort must be made to awaken the
people to the fact that all of us have a common in-
terest in the maintenanceof the free enterprise
system.

In pleading for such leadership,Clark H. Min-
or, chairman of the National Foreign Trade Coun-
cil, says: "When we look over the economic record
of the past and see the ravagescaused by war . .

we must be convincedthat the establishment of
permanent peacewould be so beneficial to every
inhabitant of the world that there is hardly any
immediate sacrifice which we could be calledupon
to make which would not be repaid a thousand-
fold."

He further declared: 'That we and every coun-
try may enjoy the fruits of the particular aptitudes
of other nations, of taeir particular natural re-
sources, requires that no barriers shallbe placed
in the way of our accessof such fruits Tnis means
intelligent and courageous action with respect to
tariffs, exchangeregulations and all the . . unnec-
essary impediments which now restrict theflow of
goods Our country has the least to fear from

Haskell County
C
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A Revealed by the Fiiej
of the Free Press 20. 30
and 40 years ago.

28 Years Ago April 27, 1923
Supt Brasher has secured Dr.

J. W. Hunt, president of McMur-r- y

College of Abilene to deliver
the Commencement Address to
the graduating class of Haskell
High School, May 30.

R. E. Sherrill, J. W. Nanny
and Frank Simmons were sum-
moned to Abilene this week to
serve as Federal jurors.

Sam Dans of the Farmers
State Bank of Rule was in the
city Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ratlif
of this city spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Golden of Bomarton.

Joe Maxwell was here this
veck from Ranger,wnere he has
Lcn working for several months.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed
Ellis in Fort Stockton for the
past two months has returned
home.

The dry goods store of T. H.
Mayfield & Co. at Roby was re-

cently purchased by J. E. Gris-so- m

of Haskell, who plans to
move the stock and fixtures to
this city.

Mrs. T. E. Wright of Spur was
in the city a few days this week
Mrs. Wright lived in Haskell
many years, but recently moved
to Spur wrere she took the man-
agementof the Spur Inn, assisted
by her son, Byron Wright.

The following students were
listed en the honor roll of the
Senior and Junior classes of Has-
kell high school this week Se-

niors William Bailiff, Lela
Welsh, Mary Ella
Cummins, Walter

up homestead.

Hugh Lessle their

being a leader toward freer world trade. With our
total foreign businessrepresenting such a small
percentageof our total trade, and with our re-

sourcesof such great richness,we are surely the
best situatedto take the lead in a program bene
fitting not only ourselves directly, but all other
civilized nations." As n step toward international
leadership,the council hasurged the renewalof the
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act. This act has
openedthe dcor to commerceand enduring peace.
The door should not now be closed.

Peace, trade and freeenterpriseare dependent
upon each other, and the freedom of mankind de-

pends upon the maintenanceof all three.

TheRight Approach
Price Administrator Prentiss M. Brown de-

serves the wholeheartedcooperationof all citizens.
He speaksa language which our people under-
stand and appreciate, instead of the "$10,000 fine
and 10 years in jail" lingo.

When enlarging the rationing Mr.
Brown said: "The necessitiesof war have once
again compelled the government to ask the Ameri-
can,people to forbear theburden of another ra
tioning I should like to ask the forbear-
ance of the public . . while the trade is adjusting
itself to new demand andsupply conditions."

That's the American way. Freedom-lovin- g

Americans should cooperate 100 per cent.

For Thirty Piecesof Silver?
A letter from membersof the 750th Tank Bat-

talion, Company A, at Fort Knox, Kentucky, to
workers who recently struck in a war industry,
said in

"We feel deeply hurt to think you would let
the boys overseasdown. Just what do you think
would happen to this country if the boys overseas
would sit down, and quit fighting, because they
just make S50 a month? We need more fighting
equipment. What do you Americans want? More
money now and slavery" later, or less money and
freedom? Just think how some of your sons and
brothers over there would feel if they knew how
you were selling them out, and that's what you
are doing when you stop production."

There is a bible story of a sell-o- ut for 30
pieces of silver. Read it.

Laboratory Victory
American research laboratories have again

won a military victory. The headlineswill not call
it that, but that is what it amounts to.

An Eastern oil company has announced the
development of a new refining technique which
'will produce gasoline that should increase-- the
power output of aircraft from 23 to 35 per
cent. This added power will give fighter planes a
substantial increaseeither in speeds or
rate of climb. will be able to get off the
ground with a heavier load and will have a larger
cruising radius. The greater lifting power will re-

sult in an added two or three tons carried. After
the war, this high gasolinequality will be used to
cive automobilesmuch greater powtr or much
greater mileage, whichever is desired.

Never before has Amrrican industry worked
so hard to invent and create. It is relentlesslydriv-
en by the knowledgethat mankind is dependingon
this country for a betterfuture civiliation. That
civilization cannot be realized except through the
unstinted effort of industry', now and in the peace
that will come someday. Private industry, ofvhich
oil is an outstanding example,is justifying its exis-
tence and proving to the people that in free com-
petitive enterprise lies the hope of the future.

History
Wilson, Jewel Paxton, Charles
Brasher.

The girls debating team, com-
posed of Joan Irbjy and Mary
Ella Pace of the Haskell High
School won the championship in
debating in the district Inter-scolast- ic

League Meet at Abilene
last Friday.

30 Years Ago April 26, 1913
Supt. R. J. Turrentine of the

Haskell public schools has been
notified that Hasknll High School
has been rated as a first class
school by the State department
of education.

W. S. Marbet returned the first
of the week from a trip to New
Mexico, where he went to take

a
Jas. A. Hankerson leftSunday

to attend district court at Asper-mo- nt

in his official capacity of
court reporter.

J. P. Burt of Weinert spent
Sunday with his son, W. F. Burt
of this city.

Mrs R. C. Mnotgomery spent
Sunday with the family of J. H.
Chamblissat Goree.

Mrs. Will Marr and childrenre-
turned Wednesdayfrom a visit
with relatives at Spur.

The Baptists of this city have
just gotten their church building
furnished with a set of new pews.

W. C. Allen left Wednesdayfor
Oklahoma,where he goes to get a
prisoner charged with a burglary
committed at Rochester in this
county.

On Wednesdaynight, April 16
at the residenceof Rev. J. W.

Pace, Lucy I Thompson, who officiated, Miss
Murchison, , Naomi Hallmark became the bride

Hazel Gauntt. Juniors Maidee of J. L. Collier. They will make
Watson, Anderson, home here.

program,

program.

part:

engines

maximum
Bombers

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 10 to 2i yara.
NationalFarm.LoanAssociationOffice

W. H. MeCandleae, Scty-Tre-a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mr. and Mrs
Preston Baldwin left Monday for
San Antonio to attend the Battle
of the Flowers and vsit relatives,
They were accompaniedas far as
Fort Worth by Mr. Fields.

A. G. Spencer, cashier of the
Boone County National Bank of
Columbia, Mo., was in Haskell
last week on business.

A party consisting of D. Max
King, Claud Collier, Emory Men-efe- e,

Lewis Fields, Misses Mamie
Odell, Eunice McKelvain, Julia
Winn and Inez Nelson took a joy
ride, to Knox City the other even-
ing, where they had a good sup-
per and returned thesame

40 Years Ago April 25, 1903
Miss Edith Sow'ell left the first

cf the week on a visit to relatives
and friends at Munday.

Joe Irby, the popular and ef-

ficient stenographer of Haskell,
left Tuesdayfor Aspermont where
he will attend district court,
which is now in session at that

j place.
Henry King and family moved

several days ago to their old home
in Throckmorton county. They
have been spendingthe winter in
Haskell county, where Mr. King
has been looking after livestock
interests.

Messrs. Jack Simmonsand Wal-
ter Hicks were in Stamford the
first of the week visiting Messrs.
Vestus Davis and Byron Wright.

T. G. Carney, dry goods and
grocery merchant of this city, has
purchasedthe farm of R. E. Yar-broug- h,

ir. Camey says he now
has 1800 acres in cultivation.

Jim Davis of the Rule neigh-
borhood was in Haskell Wednes-
day trading with our merchants.

B. T. Gibson and S. T. Coch-
ran were in the other day and
had petitions drawn up for an
election on the proposition cf
killing the prairie dogs in the
county. The petitions will be cir
culated in the four Commissioners
Precincts.

Judge H. G. McConnell re-
turned Thursday evening from
Aspermont where he has beenon
legal busness.

B. S. Long of the Paint Creek
neighborhood,bought goods from
our merchants Wednesday.

Jim Massie and Henry King
left Thursday for Throckmorton
county wth a bunch of horses
they have been keeping on pas-
turage in this county during the
past winter.

G. R. Couch and wife were in
Waco this week and attended the
exercisesin the dedication of the
Carroll buildings at Baylor Uni- -
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"They Give Their Lives

On The Home
Front

As of now, here'sa pretty good
look at the food picture for 1943:

Comparedwith 1942 and rough-
ly estimatel on the basis of
prospective 1943 output, civilians
this year will receive about 11
percent less meat; 27 percent less
canned and shell fish; 21 percent
less butter; 11 percent less cheese;
15 percent less canned milk; 51
percent less canned fruits; from
3 to 25 percent less of various
fresh vegetables; 27 percent less
canned vegetable; 6 percent less
dry beans; 22 percent less sugar;
21 percent less rice; 29 percent
less coffee; 60 percent less tea;
and 12 percent less cocoa.

Civilians will have about the
same amount of fresh and frozen
fish eggs, turkeys, fluid milk and
cream, lard and other cooking
fats, frceh citrus fruits, canned
fruit juices, dried fruits, toma-
toes, potatoes and sweet potatoes,
corn, oats and barley for human
consumption.

Civilians will have 30 percent
more chicken; 57 percent more
margarine; 9 percent more apples;
13 percent more frozen fruits; 7
percent more wheat; and 13 per
cent more rye.

Three-quarte-rs of the total 1943
output will go to civilians, the
rest to our own fighting men and
allies. Assuming averageweather,
1943 food production will probab-
ly be at least 3 percent greater
and maybe 8 percent greater than
in 1942.

Barring widespread crop disas-
ter, the kinds of food troubles that
will affect most American civili-
ans in 1943 will not menace life
or health. n.

To many civilians, the tire sit-

uation remainsconfusing today,
but to the people who are famil-
iar with the widespread ramifi-
cations of the serious rubber
situation, it remains a familiar
story a story which had its be-
ginning in the Jap attack on the
United States at Pearl Harbor.

There is absolutelyno causefor
optimism. It is no secret that
thousandsupon thousandsof cer-
tificates are in the hands of mo-
torists now with no tires available
for purchase.

In a summary of the situation
this week, the Office of War In-
formation flatly stated:"The great
bulk of the nation's 27,000,000
civilian passengercar owners are
not gonig to get any new synthe-
tic tires before at least the last
half of 1944.
not going to get any new synthe-
tic tires will be available for es

You Lend Your Money Bi "Sir-- a
sential civilian driving by Sep-
tember, 1944, but how many is
still an open question.The answer
will depend upon progress in
manufacture, in which there are
still many uncertainties.

Civilians will not get any
ctured crude rubber
tires even then, and probably not
until after the war ends, when
military requirements for the na-

tural product will have abated.
Supply of tires now on hand is

limited to thosemanufacturedpri-
or to Pearl Harbor and still In
stock, a small supply of "victory"
or war tires, and about 5,000,000
tires collected through the idle
tire purchaseplan, most of which
require repairs or recapping. All
of these tires together represent
about one-ha- lf a tire for every
car now in operation.

The five tires now in the pos
session of the average owner,
multiplied by 27,000.000car own-
ers, in general constitutes thena-

tion's pricelesscivilian automobile
rubber reserve.

The 150,000 pressure cookers
which will bo produced in 1943
will be rationed by county farm
rationing committees or by sub-
committees established for urban
areas. The Agriaulture Depart-
ment is urging, families to use
cookers jointly.

The Agriculture Department al-

so announcedthis week that pea-

nut pickers and farm fencing
have been removed from the ra-

tioned list.

Claude J. Fisher Promoted
To Corporal

KEY FIELD, Miss., , April.
Military authorities at this Third
Air Force baserecently announc-
ed the promotion of Claude J.
Fisher to the grade of corporal.
Corporal Fisher, son of Mrs. No
ra Fisher, entered the Amy at
Fort Sill, Okla., in March, 1042
His wife lives at Haskell,

To HastenVictory
No American wants this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring It to a vic-
torious end. To hasten that
victory to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on our far flung fronts it is
Imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There is an

to fit every purse.
The most you can do is Utile
enoughcompared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
service. They give their lives

you lend your money.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Pouring out Ueidy ttrcim of machine gun fire, Corp. Lrroy Dia-

mond, U. S. M. C, and juit two buddies ttctoraed a Jap advance on a
Pacific Isle recently. One of the men, Pvt John Riven, wai killed.
Diamond and theother man Vere laved.

TlieM rata are willing to give tbok Uvea. The leatf we cm de 1

lead our mtatfr Buy SecondWar Leas Bead.

The abovepictures were taken,
combinations for this area would.. 4u u , t iu ,.. ..,

111 lilt; I1VU1 fc VI UIV A.UllUb kWUIIHJ

in Comanche county near DeLeon,
Texas. One field was planted al
most solid with peanuts,using an
80-ro- w strip together with a few
rows of peas. Note the wind ero-
sion. The other field is planted
with strips of peanuts and
grain sorghum. There will be lit
tle blowing away of the soil from
this field.

PeanutsCanBe
Profitable Crop

In This Section
Peanuts can be produced in

this section of west Texas with
out allowing the farm land to be
blown away.County U.S.D.A. War
Boards and Soil ConservationDis-
trict Supervisors are urging the
farmers to use the strip crop me-
thod in this section where pea-
nuts are grown.

1 our

4

be 4 rows of peanutswith 4 rows
of grain of pea-
nuts in 4 row strips will allow
the use of side rakes for

the grain If
no means of

is two
rows of each would dp better

The farmers in sandy areas of
this county may well profit from
the of farmers in the
older peanut sections. It
is hoped that the soil here will
not be to the very
severe wind erosion and abuse
as was the soil in the
of peanut to the east
of us, before
were It is believed that
much more damage will result
hero becauseof increased wind,
dryer climate, and less stable soil,
if steps are not taken to prevent
the soil loss.

To quote some of our more ex
peanut farmers we find

Mr. Dan Gardner of near DeLeon
the best strip crop J last year some 1900
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PeddlerSelling Stationery Printing
QuestionsWhich Should WHlinr

Among

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wagesto a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of a local newspaper?.

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspec-tio- n

is it on quality paperstock mad the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your workefere finishing
and mailing it to you CO. D.?
Does his price include postage and insurance
charges?

Can he supply your orderon shertnotice?
A ' -

If he can answerall the querfion. in the affirmative, he b -t- itled to
.business. - - -

IF NOT
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Per Bulk.

Mr. Cardwcll was one of the
leading groccrymen of that city
nt the timq of his death. He is
survived by his wife and nine
children.

Attend Meeting in Abilene
Several Rochester ladles at-

tended the Thirty-fift- h meeting of
Texas Woman's Missionary Union,
of district seventeen at Abilene
Thursday and Friday. Those at-
tending were Mrs. J. M. Hicks,
Mrs. Hob Smith, Mrs. Bob Speck
and Mrs. Vestus Alvis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown of
Mcrkel, and Mrs. GeorgeShuff of
Sweetwater spent a few days here
last week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Watkins.

Mrs. T. M. Hall returned last
week from Dallas, where she had
visited relatives.

Miss Lois Hook, student in
A.C.C. spent last week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Hook.

Mrs. Bernard Bule and son,
Ben, visited her mother, Mrs. A.
M. Penman last week.

Mr. andl Mrs. Frank Pace and
daughter, I Lou Ann of Dallas
and Miss Hazel Wilson of Waco,
spent the postweekend In the
home of Mr; and Mrs. V. M.
Wilson.

Mr. and JrsN, R. Turpin vis-

ited in StarnXdrd last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves

of Munday spent the last week
end with her mother, Mrs. Henry
Quails.

Sgt. Stcrman Hudspeth, who is
stationed in a camp at Detroit,
Michigan came this week to spend
a furlough in Rochesterwith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hud
speth. His wife, who is employed
at Killeen, met him here and will
also visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cooper.

Pvt. Mclvin Stephens of Gar-
den City, Kan. spent the past
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Stephens.

Mrs. H. K. Hepjy and children
Pat and Knof,Bowie spent Sat-
urday with relatives in Rochester.

Mr. and and Mrs. Bill Ballard
and children of Spur spent no
week end with his brother, Geo.
Ballard and family.

Warrant officer Tommy Grccr,
who has been statipwetT at Camp
Mycr, Virginia came Saturday to
spend a shrtfurlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Greer.

Guests n the home of Mrs. J.
R, Bearden last week were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. TrcadwcU and
son of Dalhart, Texasand Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bearden and
son of Dumas, Texas .

Mary Anna Alvis spent the
week end in Knox City with Mil-

dred MoGce.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney

and children of Seymour spent
Sunday-- here with relatives.

Duwayne Hindsley, student in
A.C.C. at Abilene spent the week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Hindsley.

Pvt. J. R. Edwards of Truax
Field, near Madison, Wisconsin,
returnd thisweek to his camp af-

ter spending a fifteen day fur-

lough herewith his wife and lit-

tle son, who are staying at pres-

ent herewith herfather, Mr. Ray
Alsobrook and Mrs. Alsobrook.

Mr. and Mrs. ReederSmith left
last Monday for Rochester,Minn.,
where Mr. Smith Is under treat-
ment of eminent specialists. On
Friday, the message"came that Mr.
Smith was to undergo an opera-.tlo-n.

Three of his brothers, Hob,
of Rochesterand Roy and Lee of
Knox City left immediately to oe

CASE TRACTOR PARTS
F purchased the repair stockof the Stamford
"wpany and moved ifito Abilene, adding it to

y large stock of genuine CASE, EMERSON,
3ANDRES part. Let us help you keep

machinerv ninninl W bva n(r vnu

S.E.Clark Impl. Co.
324 Mesqalte St. Ablleme, Texas

edsandSeeds
a car of good fed
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CWT.

wheat, especially

I am selling for

SeedsAt Bottom Prices
' Wed and Tagged $S-5-0
'
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iMillet Ann

P CaneSeed ..!.........!!........!........! 3.00
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Can Seed 3.50
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at his bedside. At this writing no
further word has been received.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Powell of
Rochester received a message
Saturday that their only son,
Jack Powell, was seriously In-
jured in a car wreck near Spring-
field, Mo. They left Immediately
by airplane from Wichita Falls to
be, with him. Jack is in the army
and had started home on a iur-lou- gh

when the accident hap-
pened.

Mrs. J. S.'Walton and children,
Emma Jean and Johnnie were
shopping in Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberts of
Los Angeles returned to their
home this wcclc after a visit here
with her father. Mr. Bcrrv Scos--
gins, who accompanied them home
ana will spend some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gauntt
and son of Galveston, Texas are
here this week visiting in the
home of his father, G. A. Gauntt

Mrs. L. S. Wreyford went to
Amarillo Monday where she will
visit her daughter, Georgia May,
who is employed there.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mackle Gooch, spent
Wednesday In Abilene.

Lt. and Mrs. Hardan Langston
visited fn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Shaver this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gammlll
and children, Jimmy and Clara
BeuVvisited Junior Gammlll, who
Is stationedat SheppardField, the
pastweek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene-- Bittick and
son spent the week end in Ro-
chester with relatives.

Troy Wadzek, student in Mc-Mur- ry

spent last Sunday here
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cowan and
children of Sweetwaterspent last
week end herq with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Cowan.

G. A. Gauntt transacted busi
ness in south Texas the past
week.

Mrs. Harley Brown shoppedin
Haskell Tuesday.

Pvt. Knott Ballard of Lubbock,
spent a short furlough hero this
week with his wife.

Mrs. Vestus Alvis and Mrs. Fe-
lix Mullino were shopping in
Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Grinstcad
spent last week end in Hereford,
Texas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Twiner, Mrs. Twiner
accompaniedthem homeand will
spend several weeks heie with
her daughters,Mrs. W. T. Atkins
and Mrs. Gi instead.

Misses Bobbie Johnston and
Mrs. FrancesHutchenswere shop-
ping in Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson
left Tuesday for Los Angeles
where they will visit their

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pinkerton
and daughter, Mrs. Dawson
Brown and childrenwere Abilene
visitors Wednesday.

Hob Smith went to Ft. Worth
and Dallas on businessthin week.

Pvt. and Mrs. Eulis Baugh and
son of Camp Barkley visited in
the home of Mr. and-Mr- s. C. H
White last week.

Mrs. Knott Ballard spent the
week end in Lubbock with her
husband,who is in the Army Air
Corps there.

Mrs. E. L. Hatfield returned
Friday fro Rmeno, Nevada where
she has beenseveral weeks visit-
ing her husband,who is stationed
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones,and
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. White' accom
panied Mrs. H. F. Wood and ba
by to Lubbock Thursday where
Mrs. Wood will live while her
husband is stationed there.

Cpl. and Mrs. Charles Haynio
from Salina, Kansas came Satur
day to spend a fifteen day fur
lough hero wtih her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. White and his
parents at Munday.

Beverly Roberson, who is a stu
dent in John Taneton at Sstepn
cnwille, spent several days with
nis paryus, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Roberson tnis week.

Pvt. Aubrey Collier of Amarillo
spent the week end here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Col-

lier.
ilr. and Mrs. Bud Clark anc

rrs M M. Clark spent Thursda.
in Abilene.

Mrs. Mollle Jones spent Satur--
,mii bunday in Luuboc

with her daughter. Mrs. Jeff
Bradley.

Miss Lois Dodd and Mrs. Gene
rnlllor of Knox City spent Sun
day In Rochester with Mr.. and
Mrs. J. C Collier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Castleberry
had as their guestsover the week
nnrt. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Castle
berry and children, Pauline, Pat
sy, Biillio ana .uawrence wi

Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Castleberry and children, Imo-ge-ne

and Thurman of Munday
and their son, Emmit Castleberry,
of Menard.

Miss Sydna Alvis of Abilene
spent Saturday and Sunday here

.."... 1 naa nMJ lLff0
with ner paruenvs, iu. auu
Vestus Alvis.
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Peaceful Meal in African War Zone
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Axis nuisance raids In North Africa are so frequent that the pilots

and ground crewmen of this advancedIT. S. bomber baseIn Algeria find
It much more comfortable to have thcll mealsin slit trenches,where they
can go right on eating while the Jerries or Eytlcs arc having their fun.
This base Is near the Tunisian border.

Perfect WAAC
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Introducing the perfect WAAC,
JaneA. WhKeman, pretty blonde

employee of the fmaelage
tall departmentof Consolidated Alr- -j

craft corporation, Fort Worth, Texas.
ShehasJustpassedher physicalex-
amination for the WAACs with a'
score of 100 per cent, and was de-

clared by examining physicians the,
first to fit perfectly the WAAC phys-
ical specifications. Weight 143, bast,
perfect 30.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. Some timely
advice to vacationists and pick-nicke- rs

was released from the
State Health Department today
by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Officer.

It was pointed out that, in view
of wartime restrictions, vacation
pleasuresare apt to be limited to
excursions and picnics at nearby
lakes, rivers, and ponds of unfa-
miliar depths and currents, and
without the usual lifeguard super-pervisl-on

associatedwith bathing
beaches and commercial swim-
ming pools.

"Swimming and water sports
are beneficial to good health
provided one's physical condition
justifies this type of exercise,"
Dr. Cox asserted, "nevertheless,
they possessdangerous possibili-
ties if the rules ofsafety are dis-
regarded."

The fallowing simple rules for
bathing and swimming in safety
were suggested: at least one
hour should elapse after a meal
before entering the water; never
dive into unfamiliar waters; up-

on first indication of fatigue,
come ashore and don't re-ent-er

the water; leave the water im-
mediately, if chilled; do not en-

ter the water when overheated;
learn to float; never attempt to
rock a boat in a spirit of fun;
never swim in water that may be
polluted. Swimming close to or
even a few miles below sewage
outlets is Inviting the possibility
of acquiring diseases. ,

''Excursions picnics, and swim-
ming parties contribute much to
a healthy, happy, normal life,
which is especially desirable at
this particular time when the
whole nation is under the strain
of war," Dr. Cox said. "It is by
no means advisable to eliminate
these excursions from our sum-
mer program, but it is important
feat thty provw, beneficial and
not disastrous."--

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Unknown Heirs of W. T.

Miller and Salina J. Miller, both
deceased and the Unknown Legal
Representativesof each of said
personsand the Unknown Claim-
ants of the land hereinafter des-

cribed, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 17th day of
May, A. D 1943, at or before 10
o'clock A. M before the Honor-
able "District Court of Haskell
Cunty, at the Court Housein Has-
kell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil- -
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ed on the 2Dth day of March,
1043. filo number of said suit
being No. 7039.

The namesare the parties In
said suit are: Arlie Clark as
Plaintiff, and the Unknown Heirs
of W. T. Miller and Salina J. Mil-
ler, both deceased,and the Un-
known Legal Representatives of
each of said personsand the Un-
known Claimants of the land
hereinafter described as Defen-
dant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Trespass to try title concerning
the land hereinafter described
and Plaintiff alleges that he is
the owner in fee simple title of
the following described land sit-
uated in Haskell County, Texas,
to-w- it: Being part of Block No.

of the A. B. Carothers addition
to the town of Rochesterin Has-
kell County, as shown by a map
or plat of said addition recorded
in Vol. 72, page 347, of the Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas
and described by metes and
boundsas follows:

Beginning at a point on the E.
B. Line of said Block No. 1, a dis-

tance of 100 feet N. of the S. E.
corner of said Block No. 1, which
is the N. E. corner of tract here-
tofore deeded to R. J. Paxton,
which is the S.E corner of this
tract; Thence N. along said E.B.
lino 80 feet to corner; Thence W.
200 feet to stake for corner;
Thence S. 80 feet to stake for
corner; Thence E. 200 feet to the
place of beginning, and being
part of Section 234, Block 45, H.
St T. C. Ry. Co. land and being
the same land conveyed to Lutie
V. Howell, et al, by P. A. Mansell
et ux, by deed dated December
19, 1935, and recordedIn Vol. 130,
page 196, of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is here made.

That on February i, 1943, as
above alleged, he was and has
been at all times since, the owner
in fee simple title and entitled to
the possession of the property
above described; That on the
above said date, the Defendants,
and each of them unlawfully en-

tered upon said land and dispos-scess- ed

Plaintiff of such pre-
mises and have at all times with-
held, and now unlawfully with-
holds possession from him of said
land; That Plaintiff, and those
through whom he claims title
have held peaceable,continuous
and adverse title to said land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the same, and paying the taxes
theron as and when due and
claiming, under deed or deeds
duly registered, for period of
five years or more next after
cause of action accrued to any
Defendant; Plaintiff pleads the

A father is fighting...
So his boy may tinker

with

Over 160 of our men (and one
woman) arc in theU. S. armedforces.
Last week one of thesemen, a good
electrician who had beenwith the
companyfor manyyearsandwho is a
yeteranof World War I, camehome
oa leave. (He's a volunteer in the
Navy.)

With him whenhedroppedaround
to My "hello" andtalk shopwith the
fellows was his son...
wearing hit Boy Scoutuniform.

All the guysweredarn glad to see
him andknow he has a swell Navy
rating as an electrical technician.
Naturally they askeda lot of ques-

tions and learned that Uncle Sam's
Navy thinks mighty high of its men

earn from America's electrical
ipanleswherethey get their train

ing and experience.Th:v learned,
too, that electric power is behind
most of the Navy's great punch. . .
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statute of five years, ten years,
and twenty-fiv- e years limitation
as barring any claim to said
land, upon the part of the Defen-
dants. Plaintiff prays that he
have judgment for title and pos-
session of said land and for a writ
of possession and for general and
special relief.

Issued this the 29th day of
March, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 29th day of March
A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County,

d23c Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS,
To: F. J. Brady, Greeting:
You are command to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 3rd da
of May, A. D., 1943, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable County Court of Haskell
County, nt the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 17th day of March,
1943. The file number of said suit
being No. 2317.

The namesof the parties In
said suit are: The Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, of Haskell,
Texas, as Plaintiff, and F. J.
Brady as Defendant.

The of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit on promissory note exe-
cuted by F. J. Brady on April 27,
1942, for the principal sum of
$415.00 payable to the Farmers
& Merchants State Bank of Has-
kell, Texas in thirty days after
date, with interest at ten per cent
per annum from maturity and se-

cured by a lien on the following
described personal property,

(1) One reconstructed ladies'

carat
gold

office

Texas

You NeverCanTell

electricity J

furniture car will de-

stroyed fire windstorm hail.

but
The cost

Bldg. 169

hm&j!"

building ships,guns,bombs, tor-
pedoes and the like with which
win victory.

Finally someoneasked:
Don, have you decided just what
are for?" He
right off, pointing his son.

"Me I'm this kid.
He's Boy Scout, and it teaches
'em be independentand self-relia-

Well, and bureaucrats
don't like that want

So I'm so and
millions like him will be free.

"Too, kid's kinda like me. He
has for with elec-

tricity likes see. Well,
may not be another Edison. But
want him to have same

that Edison had and lot of
guys who this

country great.

AMMtCAfey War IWi SffjM

nature
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ruby dinner ring mounted with
eighfeen four-poi- nt diamonds.
Value

(2) man's diamond ring,
bluewhltc grade, one three
points, yellow mounting.
Value $175.00.

(3) One ladles' dia-
mond ring with yellow gold

Value $150.00.
(4) ladles' one-ha- lf carat

diamond ring with four small
weight about points.

Value $100.00.
Plaintiff prays for for

its debt together with a foreclo-
sure of Its lien on the property
above described.

Issued the 17th day of
March, 1943.

Given under hand
of said Court, at In Has-
kell, Texas, this the 17th day of
March D., 1943.

Hettie Williams, Clerk
County Haskell County,

More than 2,000,000 bushels
wheat are raised annually
Castro County, Texas.
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Buy Nbre War BondsToday

. . . When your home or or be
by a or a or by

. . . Don't take dangerouschances, insure with
us. is so little.

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell ltfat'1. Bank Phone

"Well,

fighting answered

fighting

dictators

fighting

tinkering

opportun-
ities

helped

forty-poi- nt

mounting.

diamonds,

judgment
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"I want him to be free to tinker all
he likes. And if anything comes of it,
if his tinkering createssomething
useful to the world, like Edison's
tinkering, I want him to sharein the
profits."

Out of this freedomof individual
opportunity grew America's great
industriesthat todayarepouring out
the weaponsof war ... as in peace-

time they pour out the comfortsand
conveniencesof everyday home life
to giveusthehighestof all standards
oMiving.

This freedom is worth fighting
for. Free men and women,working
out their own destinieswith their
own handsand minds . . . building,
inventing, improving . . . taking the
risks and enjoying the rewards.And
bettering the world as they better
themselvesI
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Eating and Drinking Establishments
, Must File Itemized List of Prices

WitluJCfHtyty PriceRationingBoard
EVc'ryrlro7irYe4tor of an "eating

or drinking establishment is w,o nf 7VV7 4,lfquirt! to. file a true copy of cazhtjXb ? V"5 ;Xl"
menu, bill of fare or price list In
use during inc seven-aa- y period
beginning. Sunday, April 4, 1943
and ending Saturday, April 10,
1943, under an order issued by the
OPA., S. N. Reed, Chairman of
the Hajkell County War Price
and Rationing Board, announced
today. Deadline for filing the list
of prices is May 1, 1943.

The, filing requirement applies)
to any person who owns or op
crates a restaurant, hotel, cafe,
soda fountain, or any other eat-
ing or drinking place, Mr Reod
explained.

Each such establishmentmusl
file a price list for every food
item, meal and beverage that it
offered for sale during the seven-

-day period. This price list
should be signed and filed with
the War Price and Rationing
Board not later than May 1. and
a copy sbould be kept for the
food establishment's own files.

The Boardwill check all prices
filed to determine that they cor-
respond to the prices actually
charged during the seven-da- y

period, Mr. Reed said.

FSA Clients Plan
Record Increase
of Farm Products

The Farm Security Adminis-
tration announced thisweek that
its 463,941 family-size- d fanners
in the United States are planning
to surpass their outstanding 1942
production record by increases
ranging from 20 to 72 percent,
according to Robt C. Pope, FSA
supervisor of this city.

A survey of their 1943 produc-
tion plans shows that they ex-
pect to turn out 20 percent more
milk this year than last; 41 per-
cent more esggs; 60 percent more
chickensi 62 percent more pork;
36 percent more beaf; 38 percent
more dry beans; 62 percent more
soy beans; 52 percent more flax;
and 72 percent more peanuts.

To ueaj&ze what gigantic in-
creases the national peircentages
represent, it is necessaryto recall
the 1942 record of actual produc-
tion, Mr. Pope points out. FSA
farmers represent only 7.6 per-
cent of all U. S. fanners; yet last
year they supplied 36 percent ot
the total American increase in
milk production; 27 percent of the
total increase in dry beans, and
10 percent of the total increase
in eggs, chickens and peanuts.

With the aid of Farm Secur-
ity Administration loans and as-

sistance of FSA supervisors in
planning and , producing war-need-ed

crops tjiese farmers say
they will increasetheir milk pro-
duction enough this year to sup-
ply threq million active men.
Theseestimates representthe far-
mers' own belief in their ability to
increase production. Last year
their actual production came
very close to their spring esti-
mates.

o
Attend Funeral of Relative
In Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bischof-shaus-en

were in Austin last week,
where they attended the funer-
al of his brothr-in-la- w, C. S.
Boothe in that city, April 14.

c
Mrs. Esther McDowell and Mrs.

Woodrow Johnson and little
daughter, Mary Kay, spent the
week end with their parents and
grandparents,Mr and Mrs. W. W.
Johnson.

Don't Let "Gums"
Become 'Repulsive'

Are your "GUMS" unsightly7
Co they itch' Do they burn?
7ruggLts return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy

REID'S DRUG STORE

Texas

Hold Traditional
IMeeting April 21

Former students of the Texas
A. and at. College now living in
Haskell County met at Rice
Springs park, Haskell. Teveas.
together with their families on
Wednesday evening. April 21.
This is the traditional A. and M.
Mr. ting date, and this year, Ex
Aggies all over the world on
battleships, in air transports, in
fox holes on the fighting fronU.t
and in other groups met for their'
annual muster. Several hundred!
such meetings were held all ov--.

er the world in fact, whereaverf
two Aggies could get together,!
the traditional muster was ob-

served.This year's muster paid)
special honor and tribute to the?

went down on Bataan and Cor--
regidor

At we nasKeu raesjaiis, a iuu
of heroes was called which In-

cluded the names of all Aggies
mat were at Corregidor when
Corregidor fell. Many of this
group were personalfriends or

at the Haskell County
fS assembled at Rice

Sptngs Park Wednesdaynight.
G. R. Schumannacted as chair-

man of the Haskell meeting, and
at 8:15 p. m. the meeting was
called to order. Clifton Thomas
gave "The April 21 Tradition"
which was followed by the "In-
vocation" given by Wallace Cox.
The group then enjoyed a bas-

ket style supper which had been
spreadby the ladies present. Fol-

lowing this, thj; group listened to
the special radio program over
Radio Station WBAP "Cavalcade
of the Fighting Aggies". The
meetingwas closedwith the "Roll
Call of Heroes."

Those meeting at Rice Springs
included ,the folkmVng persons:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchinson; Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Pope. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Cox. and Wallace
Cox, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Thomas and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Russell and daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Martin; Mr.
and Mrs J W. Young and Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Schumann and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. LeCteire
and daughter. Anna Myrle re-

turned Monday from Memphis,
Tenn., where they visited for sev-

eral days with their son and
brother, Flight Officer Homer
LeClaire, who is attached to the
Army Air Force Ferry Command
and had recently returned from
overseas.On their return trip, Mr.
and Mrs. LeClaire visited rela-
tives in Dallas.

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold E.
Hasskampspent the past week-
end with her parevnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas.Druesedow.Mrs. Hass-
kamp, the iormer Lorena Druese-
dow, will spend a feiw days here,
while Lieut Haaskampwill asumo
his duty as flight instructor at
Frederick, Okla., being trans-
ferred from Waco, Texas. Lietut.
and Mrs. Hasskamphad just re-

turned from a visit with his par-
ents in Minnesota.

Jesse Allen of Denver City,
Texas, was a businessvisitor in
Haskell last week, and also vis-

ited his father, F. C. Allen and
in the home of his wife's moth-
er, Mrs W. O. Whitley and Mr.
Whitley. He was accompanied
home by iMrs. Whitley for a
month's visit in the homeof her
daughter.

o
Cpl. Ralph E. Duncan of Lub-

bock Army Flying School, spent
the week-en- d here wth Mrs. Dun-
can and other relatives and
friends. CpL Duncan was man-
ager of the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce before he volunteered
m the Air Corps early last fall.

Theatre
Friday and Saturday April 23-2-4

"EYES OF THE UNDERWORLD"
Starring

RICHARD MX WENDY BARRIE LON CIIANEY

Jerry Wold Orchestra.

To Duck or Not To Duck Occupation No. 4

Owl Show April 2111 P. CVI.

"CITY WITHOUT MEN"
With LINDA DARNELL

Western Whoopee

Sunday ad Monday April 25-2-6

"HAPPY GO LUCKY"
SUrrimr

MARY MARTIN DICK POWELL BETTY IIUTTON

EDDIE BKACKEN and RUDY VALLEE

Tm Weak ta Work Six lilts and a Miss News No. M

Registrants
(Continued trom PageOne)

iiiyr, Bryant Hester.
TmgErtrarjl Hanson."

tepfi Welflpn EaDuJttwyUi.
ttMrfle-riOlfarip- r. IK?:
'Johrf Paul' Perrin. vrs
Dennis Bell Williams.
Herbert StremmeL
Hollis Randal Davis.
Willard Elbert Fowler.
Odell Rassie Cox.
Clyde Henry Sturdivant
Leroy Casey.
Manscll Herman Bragg.
Howard Bashum Yarbrough.
Henry Newton Ivy.
Hariey HoraceRusselL
Henry Leceard Force.
Robert Lewis Lawrence.
Jaraes Freerxk Hodgin.
Fcisx Aiirwi Ktase.
Jck FeunUic Kicks.
Nocrrat Lercy- - Nanny.
Lcncie Cecil Howard.
Herman Lee Posey
Hollis Edwin Pitman.
Theodore Willard Fred.
Clyde Franklin Williams.
John Lewis Earles.
Edwin Fritz Nauert.
Ira Alfred Townsend
SamuelH. Hedges.
James Saxton McBeth.
Morris SimpsonWalker.
Leland George Server.
Marvin Winford Pheraister
Golden OdellLewis.
Henry Carl Ruefier.
Kenneth James Anderson.

Class 2-- C

(Farmer
Edward Harvey Norwood.
James Leroy Burson.
Robert Hale Simmons.

Class 3-- C (H)
(Farmer with dependents, over

38)
Walter Herbert Merchant.
James Thomas Hitt
Roy Vance LaDuke.
R. W. Watts.
Curtis Charlie Overman.
Vernie Albert Pack.
Roy Burlen Jetton.
Osby Armstrong.
J. C. McNelly.
Joe G. Estrada.
Vernon Forest Ivy.
Kenneth Leyon Strickland.
Bernay Leo Ross.
Clyde Walker.
William Franklin Prater.
Carlos Elmer Haynes.
Willie Waton Aexander.
Cecil Hugh Johnson.
Arthur Lee Cameron.
Oscar James Tidwell.
Elton Herman Robertson.
Robert E. Tidwell.
Guy Dane Quails.
Raymond Johnny Strickland.
Creston Doyle.
Calvin Columbus Stone.

Pvt. Theodore Pace who is
stationedat SheppardFied in the
Army Air Corps spent several
days here the first of the week
visiting his mother, Mrs. Gladys
Pace. Theodore volunteered in
the Air Corps last Fall and was
stationed at Lubbock Army Fly-
ing School beibre being trans-
ferred to Sheppard Field.

Mrs. J. W. Aycock, the form-
er Miss Imogene Turnbow, left
recently for Oakland, Calif.,
where she was met by her hus-
band, Pfc. J. W. Aycock who is
stationed jn San Francisco. Af-
ter a short visit with relatives in
Oakland they went to San Fran-
cisco where (Mrs. Aycock will re-
main with her husbandfor an in-

definite time. Her addressis 2160
Post street, San Francsco.

Card of Thanks

We wish to expressour heart--
ieut appreciation to the host of
kind friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness ex-
tended during the, illness of our
beloved husband, father, and
brother; and for the beautiful
floral tributes to his memory.
Especially do we wish to thank
Dr. Williams for his sen-ic-e

and Rev. Jones for his comfort-
ing words Mrs. J. iM. Maxwell
and children, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hays, Joe and Claud Maxwell.

Card of Thanks

May we take this meansof ex-
pressing our sincere thanks to
you who were so thoughtful of
us and for any kindness shown
us after the loss of our beloved
mother. Especially do we thank
you for the lovely floral tribute
to her memory. Should you have
sorrow enter your home, may you
find the same consolation, is our
wish. The Mancill Children.

ltc.

Can! of Thanks

We are deeply grateful to the
many kind friends and neighbors
for their many kind deeds extend-
ed during our bereavementin the
loss of our father, nnd for tho
beautiful floral offerings. And we
especiauy wish to thank Dr.
Sholl for his comforting words.
Your kindnesswill always be re-
membered. Paul Dunlap and
family; Gene Dunlap and family.

Up.
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T0U LEND

TOM MONET

IMMiHitHl

THE HASKELL FREE PE3
Howard Knight Bailiff.
Floyd Martin Hutchcn.i.
Wlllnm Andrew Leonard.
Henry Julius Thane,

i John Wheeler Lee.
1 Clny Alton Smith,
j Henry Carroll Leon,
i Lewis Wilborn Barton,

Arthur James Moody.
Joel Columbus Miles.

Class 2-- C (H)
(Farmer, over" 38)

Wilson Martin Abbott
Oclc Clebcm Allen.
William Burton Latham.
Earnest Wiseman.
Theo Ross.
Elbert Lee Brown.
John William Gfaxnetbaur.

Class 2-- B

(In war production program)
Leslie Clyde Cobb.

Want
FOS SALS New Oil FOR SALE YKalsire

W n..ur. S Har--I tor. alracs? cc". See Mrs.
old i

BATTERY RDIO FOR SALE
cr wilL tracie for Elecfinc set.
Ses Mrs Knmfri Hammond. j

LOST, STBAYSD cr STOLEN"'
Sunday night Yellow" Jersey
heifer, weight about 40tf pounds.
Xtuleyt right eac crqpvL. Iuft-sri- it

Finder please notify- - Fcgue
Grocery or- see me at home tnc
rewari. A L. Conner. c2Uf

WANT TO Htrr One-- "Water
codedcream separatee G. H.
Sdrurnann. tur.

BULK GA3DEX SEED Wf
have a Iac?n-- suppiy of. beans.
peas. ckm. meionn ami other
bc2c garden, aesdl fcr pfcmnnir.
See as fer your needs. Trcs
HitchHr?- d2llp.

FOS g-x- "W-- i hawe a amvrsup-a-nt

nT 2tiid, piarmmr aesds
u idrtrri GambincMaura.

Hi IGIc T.7f2n Hlif GVumun
HSiiC and amer xrrv. Sea is
fr ?nur jesd. Tnca Haidts--

FOS SALE i Sitxium ouil. X
C Ccucn. E2U--:

FOR SALE Sirvom rumies
have, some aitw snesafci It

interested, je 3fci W W
Jchnion at cinnu. ZL : TH

SEWING Hunaur- -i

I am equipciid to io anutfcuur
for a sewiaj irairainn. Ain
have seme used inaciuriiis.. md
will selL trace or hir?-- . Carl
Rutlecge,Nortec Ecusss. Hjs-ke-lL

215-5- -

LOST child yelcs:
wool bonnet Sam Herreri, it?. ;

FOR SALE One
Deering self-oili- ng mcrsrer

new. Theodores Ep-le-y,

Jud, Texas. Op.,

FOR SALE OR TRADE Hay
Press and Buck Rake in good
shape. See J. D. Brien. Wein-ev- t,

Texas. 430p.

FOR SALE 10-fo- ot Case com-bin- ev

See Fred Buerger or B.
W. Thane, Avoca, Texas. 3tp.

FRYERS FOR SALE A lim-
ited number of nice ycung fat
Wh"e Leghorn (fibers for a
good Easter dinner. 75 cents
e,3ch. Tyice I1p(.

TCiMATO PLANTS Porter
and Large Varieties. Take di-
rect ftiom bed, 25 cents per
dozr,n. ltp.

FOR SALE or TRADE Good
trailers. Good rubber.

Also gocd bred Gilts for saleE.
O. Cherry, Haskell, Texas.

D23-- p.

LOST or STRAYED Light col-
ored Jersey cow about 3 years
old. Branded on left hip. Notify
'Mrs. Booth English, HaskelL
Texas. ltc.

FOR SALE 3 room house, 3
acres land, well and barn. Just
in edge of city limits of Mun-da- y,

Texas. A bargain. See
Bert Griffin, owner, Munday.

d23p

FOR SALE 2 1- -2

gasoline engine in good condi-tio- n.

See T. J. Simms. dQtfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
young milk cows and some
stocker cows. A. J. Josselet,
Haskell, Texas. j23c

M " - Lin.nj'Jl

CottonPlanting
SeedDelinted

We will start our
Delinting Machine Monday, April
5th. If you have any cottonseed
you want delinted please bring
them to our Stamford Mill. You
net better oprmlnnllnn...... .,.. u-- . av. ..w., Miuic r--

I EUlar stand, and rnn nlnnt fnI turn Ir. 4f.wi. 4Im. ai...w w wum uiiics uie acreage
wjuj ujt? same seeo.

Stamford Cotton
Oil

btamford, Texas dc

Class 4-- F

Charlie Luster Glover.

Class 4-- F (K)
Merlin Monroe,Hastings.

Class 4-- A

Oliver Edward Glbbs.
(

Oms 3-- A

(Married man with dependent
children).

Curtis Elwood Earles.
Carl Frederick Arbuckle.
Henry Alvin Sherman.
Marcus Ray Grren.
Ernest Lee Stewart.
Paul Ivan Overby.

Class J--A H)
(Married Man. over 38)
Glenn Lee HilL

JamesTraverseEverett.
Melvin Morgan.
Norval Gaston Norman.

Fertectioa Refrigera-w-rr- m.

Mrs.
EaramcncL

MACEDCTS- -

McConrAic- -'

practically

'Hatchery.

Trice-Hatche- r-;

horsepower

operating

Mill

Ads .
Harold Haaaaaood. )

FOS SALS Exta gxd rnikhi
cow. Can be ssen at my bouse.!
3 bfceks west of Wt Schoolaf--'

tr S o"cicck. Qiftta Tboraas.
ltpj

'FOR SALE cca boose,newly
ya?redxri painted. Good gar-- j

di pa3C feored. Four blocks
c scpare.Mrs. L. B. TsyJar
Ka-ifcc- Texas. l.1

'FOR SALS Xb Triite brwxi
3cws V. F. Snrw. xsDes west 4

d Hrefey--l lip.,
LCST. STSAYSO or STOLEv j

Hifec w isrznl 2 liar on '

ricrr. yrrc'Wes. Ncd3y Bert
"JTzishz. HwitfTl, Texas. Ite

FOE SALS Sxs of Whrte Piggy,
jinsrs. Jsd iircse tera iarra--'
aap ffririmfEt with imrjaess. G.
7T Pmirl, 21. . HuskeH.-'DSO-p- ;

JCESALE 2 winte iace regis- -,

aers Siias. 12 .mnnths old. Geo.
D2S--p.

ZCE SS2X Pedigreed cotton
.H-- ail. Jurnbn imd oiilla. First
jfiuir Jesa. 'Genrge E. Free,

D2B-p- ..

rot SALE
iintsse S300

Pa-- i-at- iar .S275
r.-- 5Z. laezrrilux ,S3(ID

Jack Jomisan.

'IB. SilX BDats Bibles. Hew
Tgnrmgstt, deluding "The

"arbae' latest and c-ea-t.

s iii2p or t2ae 3ible irtudenl
Alss rfer brand Bibles its

& Jr. servire, in ICavy Blue
ad Array Drab bindings. C
oce. pastor FundamentalBap.

ttrt Church. tfc

SEED FOR SALE
Martin's Combine Milo

Grown from Martin CombineSeed
last year. They are recleaned,
germinated and sacked.SeeNewt
Cole, IS miles Northeast of
Rule. Flip
WILL TRADE Ford Tractor with

new equipment fr a "H" or
"M" FarmalL G. A Gauntt,
Rochester,Texas. dl6p

WANT to buy a farm in Haskell
county, 100 or 200 acres. What
have you. J. R Gaines, Mun-
day, Texas, Route 1. d23p

CALL 50 lor gas and oil, naptha,
lan belts of any, kind, Delco
batteries, battery cables, re-
charging and rents; flat fixed.
Pick-u-p service on flats, bat-
teries. PanhandleGarage. e7c

FOR SALF DeLaval cream sep
arator. Paul Josselet. d30p

PALMINO STALLION will make
uie season at my place 8 miles
northeast Haskell. Also have
RegisteredJack. Paul Josselet.

d30p

FOR SALE Several brooder
houses; quantity of assorted
used lumber; good heavy gran-
ary about 8x10 feet. Three
blocks west of high school. J.
C. Wheatley. d23c

FOR SALE Six grades of cedar
shingles.Just arrived. Brazelton
Lumber Co. d26c

FOR SALE-Go- od 1', ton Chev-rol- et

truck, good rubber. See
Phelps Ice Company. d23c

FOR SALE house in
good condition and . one-four- th

block of land; good well of
water. SeeO. L, Moore or T. C.
CahiU. d23p

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale,Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SERVICE ON YOUR ELEC-trolu- x,

gas or kerosene, call
Jack Houston at Garner Gas
& Oil Co., Stamford. Texas.
Phone 163, P. O. Box 669. Alsorugn test Butane Gas for sale.

d30p

INSURANCE
T. C CAHILL SON

Kfoly '

I x jilfr,& J$ut$Xr

fffjA
Pretty Easter

Mats

STRAWS
FABRICS

Wide assortment of styles
all widths brims. Pastels,
Navys, Black. One ot our
most beautiful collqctions.

Buy
War Stamps
and-Bonds-

!

(1) SpeedVictory!

(2) Combat Inflactionl
(3) Preserve the Value of

theAmerican dollar for.our-selv- es

and our fighting men.

Lovely

SLIPS

0

Tailored or lacv trim iaLcrepe or,,.satin, Bias ait .or, V
jfour jsfr-32 to 42, k.m. ft
Tea 3lssv color. An ouUiistanding value. 4lf

fDRESSE
Prints,FiguresandS

rtnn mtnllfv Jppenv A1nnHH ....... . .j , .ju, ana spunrj
galaxy of smart styles for misses, juniorjj
irons, rnuy urv:y moacis, semi-tallorc- rf

tauorea siyics . . . uiacK. wavys! Colon

7.95
of our ilnesx couqeuons.

Charming

SUITS
Solids, Plaids
and Checks

Handsome little suits that
you will wear everywhere
The smartest styles, colors
and qach one a star value.

I0.95
$12.95 $16.75

Easter
Sale

Group Women's

SPRING
COATS

8.00
Group of women's spring
coatsin solids, mixtures and
plaids. They sell regularly
at $10.95.

'

a

Newest

Spring
Sweaters

1.29 to 2.98
A large variety of styles
and colors in cotton and
rayon knit. Pull-o-n sports
styles and classic button
fronts.

Blouses
89c to 2.98

Prints and solids in rayons
and cottons. The season's
smartest styles long undf,
short sleeves. J

WOMEN am

a

IK Cottons, rayons,
jtaUowjl wd sports stylss

assortajentof colors

1--

98 to 3.98

fLiZmtX'

il

mm

y

Phoei
Hosi

If the label readi'
NIX", t means
its bost! It means1

fit from top to

pretty and flatto

lenger wearing, too,

means quality ani

manship borne (X

periencn

HH

1.00 to

v

v

r
V K WM&M&tttt-h- Li fv.

"wwk rw llti&Wtr.t-'- "

tMfeli'. Ai j', , Uiji Ji".J


